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CHAPTER

ONE

DANIEL FLEMING, BIBLIOPHiLE

Sir Daniel Flening of R1zdal HaIl in
laconicalÌy, and in the th-ird person.

!'lestrnorla¡rd descrilces hi¡rsel-f

"Born about l'lidnight u¡ron thre 24 or 25 Day of JuIy 1633
Danj-el Flerning tleir son and Heir . . He went July 20
A" 2 Car 2 and was enterrd a cqnnoner j-n Queents College
under the T\rtorage of I{r. Thoras Sn-it}r Fell-c¡¿ thereof ,
afterwards Dean (and Bishop) of Carl-j-s1e. He was matriculated Nov. 18. l-650. He left CI<ford July 13 1652 havi-ng
been tìere a-lrnost TWo years and having cost h-is father
9100.3-9. He roent fi-rst i¡rto Ccnnrons at Gray's Inn Ja¡r
22 1652
He resided th¡ere tiII Sept. 28. 1653. IJpon
Monday Aug 27. 1655 about 1I o'cl-ock jn tJre Forenoon he was
married unto Barbara Fletcher .
"f

On h-is

fatler's death i-rì 1653 he inl:rer:ited

wh-ich had been sequestrated

thre farnity estates,

after the Civil Vfar.

He had

to recover

his fatherrs estates frcrn tlre Cc¡rmittee for Ccnpor:ndrlg, and dj-sentangle c-ertain other prcperties bothr frcrn the Ccnn¡-ittee for
Ccnpound-ing and

and

also frcrn tJ.e rj-val cl-ajms of two female cousins

their husbands.

He gaired possession

only in 1654, and had to br:y out

scrne

of the core

Rlzda1

estate

of the rival cl-aimants. As late

as Decenrber l-655 and Jarruary 1656 he records palzments of Ê549 to
cosen Collilgwood" arìd Ê552

to Sir Jordan Crosland, which seem to

filalì-y settled the disputes about his irñeritance.2

1

"my

have

He now ov¡ned the

"The I\þrÐirs of Sir Daniel FJ-em-ing," transcrijced by R. E. Porter, ed.
by W. G. Collingwood, CumberlanC and Westmorl-and Antlquarian and
Archaeofogical Societg, Ttact series no. XI, 1928, p.73.
Flerrr-ing's Autobiogra¡frical Sketch. Reprinted,
The Ffenings in oxford, Vol. 1. O<ford, 1904, p.fO.

'D*ri"l-

J. R. MagratLr,

2

rlanors

of gzdal ard Coniston 1n Westrrprland,

Crosthwai-te and Beckermet

in C\mberland. It

he nroved ¡rermanently frcrn Coniston

to $zdal,

and

of Skirwith,

was

in

1656 t]^at

and began to restore

a mansion wh-ich had been severeJ-y darnaged by Parli:rientarlz troops
under

Sir Wilfrid

Lawson searching

for royalist treasure.

l-abour can be traced tLrrough numerous entries
booj<.

Ttris

in h-is grreat account

3

He becanre

the first Sheriff of

Cumberland

of úrarles If, ard acted as Justice of the
Westrrcrland and Lancash-ire. Orarles

after the Restoration

Peace

for

Cr¡nberland,

If knighted hjm in l-681,

and

he sat as msnber for Cocker¡nouth in the parlialnent of 1685-87.

He

busied himself dr:ring parlianrentarlz elections on behalf of two kins-

nen, Sir John Lov¡ther of !,lh-itehaven (for Cr¡rù¡eiland) and Sir
Lcr¡rther

of

Lovsbher, subsequently

V'lestrnorland)
cor:ntr1z

. Flerning,

pursuits,

and

hcxnrever,

John

first Viscount Lonsdal-e, (for
preferred to devote himsel-f to

to tl.e interests of lris large fanily of nine

sons and for.rr daughters. Aside frcrn

his public and family activities,

he s¡rent much tine in antiquarian research, corres¡rcndilg with fellcx¿

antiquarians and collectors. He r,rrote one of the first tcpographical
and

historical accounts of

always a confirmed

C\¡nberland and Westnrorl-and. Flenring was

bibliophile,

correspdtdence and accounts

vived.

He deal-t

and by

a fortunate

chance much

of his

with his principal booksell-ers have sur-

with Richard Scott, the Carlisle stationer,

l-656 and 1665; and frcrn 1665

between

until Fleming's death in l70l-, the

Cocke

fandly of Kendal.

t"J,-. 20th l-657. Paid unto Jackson (the Jo)¡ner) ì¡ part for tlre
Jan 23r.d 1658.
wainscotting of the Rocrne over the HaIl E1-0-0
I4ore ¡nid by my w'ife for brilging the stones for tlre parler-chr-imney
up Winderneer-r¿ater - 4s-0d. " Reprinted in M. L. Armitt, Rgdal,
Kendal, 191-6 , p.578.
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This re¡n¿rrkable arch-ive perrnits us to watch the gradual
nent of

wh¡at must have been

ing the

second hal-f

deveJ_qr-

a very substantj-al scholarly 1ibrarlz dr:r-

of the seventeenth centurlr. It also ill_trninates
the early history of book-publishing and bækseIling, and the socj-al
relations

between gentrlz

RrgJ-and.4 Th.

sustdrer and retail tradesnen in early

letters frcrn his booksellers not

books v¡hich he purchased and

onJ-y

list their prices, but

provide titles of

shcpy how

were ordered, bcr:nd, argued over, bought and carried

modern

the

to $zdal.

books

Flenring

scribbled drafts or ccpies of his replies to these l-etters on the backs

of accor:nts or on scraps of paper, providì¡g a rare opporbunity to forl-ow both sides of the correspondence.
The scottTFlern-ing papers mention approximately

four

hr:ndred

titl-es of bæks eitLrer as ordered by Flening or sirç1y sent, sone
of whrich he later sent back. scnre of those ordered may not have
arrived because, wLriÌe Fleming notes

them

as "ordered" or "books

worth buyingr" no accounts exist for ttrem.S

Books

dealj¡g with Divinity head the 1ist.

He bought seven

prayer books in various editions, lj-ves of wortàies and tlle

sermons

they preached, works of general threology, bj-blical exegesis, and aids

to devotion.
L'For
5

Ctiurch

history, church law,

and controversy about chr:rch

a detailed description of this arcLrive, see þpendùr A.

See Appendix B

for a nìore detailed analysis.

4

governnent make up t]-e buLk

of th-is division. Natr:ra1ly, as a magis-

trate, he wished to maintai¡r a good working liJcrarlz of raw books. He
borght tit]es by Dalton, most of wil]iam sheppeardrs works, books on
ccrmnon

r-aw, ard. nunìerous

coke.

Ttre

reports, particurarry those by sir

Edward

history bæks cover works on foreign countries, and con-

temporary national
Canden's Brittama,

history

and contrc'\¡ersy. Antiguarian

titles

incl-ude

Dugdare's Irtonasticon, and Bal<er's chronicLe.

He al-so bought poems, p]_ays, rcmances, and bcoks on nìanners.

(advice to a Son, Gentleman's Cafl-ing, A President of FemaLe perfection.)
l,ledical works purchased helped in the tasl< of caring for the health of a

large faniily and nurbers of servants. Works on Natural philoscphy include Dr. Bro¡¡nets /vature's Cabinett unTockt, the Natural,f Causes of
Metal-l-s, stÒnes, precious

Earths

Perhap's he bought th-is book

not just for intel,l-ectual curiosity but with an eye to the fi¡rther
develorxnent

of h-is manor of grdal.

On March

2l-, 1654, he paid Bs 0d

"unto the minerall-nnn for his being four dayes lookellg for lead-oare."6
Gardening and husbandrlz

tj-tles include Btith's

rmproved, whr-ich reccrnnended marl-ing
and

for

The EngJish Improver

exLrausted

soil-s, crop-rotation,

the advantages of rrrigation and floodìlg land to increase fertility.

He al-so bought many nehrs-books,

diurnal-s and periodicals, a perpetual

diar¡2, and three different sorts of

aLmanacs.

A larger nunber of books in a particular division does not

that Flening spent more

mcney

in that particurar area. prices

n¡ean

varlz

6"Th" Manuscripts of S. H. Le Flerningr"
H).storical- Manuscripts
Commission, I\r'relfth Report, Äppendix, part Vfl. London, 1890.
Flerning owned ccpper rnines on his Coniston nì¿rnor, which he leased

to

t'adventt-trers.

t'
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fron the

rnany twopenny and threepennlz religj_ous and

and acts

of parliament to far

in fo1io, often of

more ex¡rensive works

antiguarian or historical interest.

TWo

vol-t¡nes

potitical tracts

of

Dugdal-e's Monasticon

cost Ê4-5-0, canden's B¡jttanja Ê1-l-1-0, Davil]a's Historg of

France

El--4-0, arrf Hey1yn's Cosmographg EI-7-6.

As

it is difficult to cqq)are

sense

to

\^/ages

at the sa¡ne tine. In

conpare

and notes

t-hese withr modern pri-ces,

in his account

l-2s-6d.

"

l-659 he

@an work on the Lc¡¿ park barn,

book palzments

to the worJcren: "Aug. 6th.

vùal-l-ers earned about 5d

. . at

Lr-is

half-year's

wages

6d per diem

a day each, stone-getters 4d.

rhe labor:r totarled E9-8-6. t Ttr-t year he paid Richnrd

vant,

makes

the suns he paid for bæks witLr anx¡unts spent on rnen's

Paid unto Greene (the slater) for 25 dayes work

.

it

- E1-5'6; paid ls'0d to

D.j><on,

John Mil_1

a ser-

for

bri¡ging pigeons, and gave a lad 6d for bringing half-adozen charrs
(fish) . on Decenrber 29 and 30 he and h-is wife l-ost at cards Êr-16-6.8
By contrast,

in

1659 he pr:rchasedRioland'sAnatomg

for 1l-s 6d., Ba]-zack's

-Letters for 4s 0d, and coke's Decfarations for Bs 4d; in all that year

he spent- approximately EB-0-0 on books fron Scott. fn most other years
he spent sinrilar sums: El-8-l-5-0 in l-656, Ê15-0-0 in l-657, E.B-O-0 in
l-658, g7-0-0 in 1662, Ê6-l-0-0 in l_663, E6-0-0 in f664, and Ê6-0-0 in

7

C\mbria Cor:nty Record Office, Kendall I,fD/Ry Box 119, quoted in Btake
T\zson: "f-cr,¡¡ Park Barn, $zdaI ," Trans. Cumberl-and and Westmorfand
Antiquarian and ArchaeoLogical Societg, Vol. I)O(fX, 1979, p. 85.

BMagrath,

op. cit

p. 400.
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in 1665.
for

l-661

Ttre

figl:res for

1660 are

not ascertaj¡abre after þril,

a¡d

not until Novqnber.9

Although after his marriage he went rarely to r-ond.on, he kept in
touch with the world beyond Rydar tLrrough Letters, journals and peri-

odical-s. fn l-665, newsbooks @an to arrive twice weekly, ancl Scott
r¡¡rites (,lr:ne 20, 1665), "r have no\á/ a friend in the post office, if
you

will

have news-books tLr-is way you shal-I have them as

at 2d a piece, I

have them

have both Thr:rsdays and ì4ondays.',

Letters frsn his close friend
with

r

Thonas SrLith and others brinned

descriptions: of crqrn,æll's funeral in l-658, the King's
J-anding at Dover i¡r l-660, and l-ater his coronation. By Àprir 1665
news ard

Dan-ie1 Flerning and ltrqnas S¡n-ith \¡¡ere

receiving'regr:lar bul-leti¡rs of

rews frcrn Joseph wil-liamson, who had been a fellor¿ student

at

eueen's

College, artd wa.s nc,vù Keeper of the State Papers.

Flening writes, "You have of late taught Dr. snl.ith
an ill

custcrne

in

serrdìng us weekly newes,

and.

nee such

that what you vere pleased

onely to favour us with, wee almost begin to ex¡:ecb it frcm you.
one

of our letters fail-,

both fal-l- short

(whr-ich

wee then conferre notes togrether;

but

Vril-len

when

they have done severall times 1ate1y) then

wee

are at a grreat loss and are forced to read over our Dj-urnalls twice

9fh" figr,,tes are rough approxìmations
worked out frcrn Scott,s accoqnts.
Flenring's o\^Irì accor:nts for this period have onJ-y been published selectively, so it is impossilcte to deter¡nine preciseÌ)' hcx¿ much he spent
per annum, particularly as his generaÌ accor:nt shcnys that he obtained
a few publications frcrn sources other than Scott. Unless otjrenvise
stated, alr accounts and letters quoted are frqn the archive lfD/$r 30,
as outl-ined in Appendix A.
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(out of necessity) and are very apt tJ.en to sensure yor:r crerk, or the

¡:ost, of forgetfull¡ess.
Fleming wanted

of law cases as
scott

"

1o

to obtain books, acts of parliarent,

soon as they carne

knew they had been

out, often rec¡uesti:rg them before

pi:btished; i¡deed, he expected scott to an-

ticipate his wishes. "As to what
Abridgment, the tLrird

and reports

you

write concerning Hugh,s

part, and rhe Epitome of aff the

New,acts sj-nce

his l/r,ajesties Restoration, tho' they bee not yet extant, yet r
this terne will produce them, wLrichr made nree write for them to
them

with your first."

Grand

kncxr

have

(october 27, 1662) Ttre speed wittr wLrich he

and otLrer country gentry heard about and reæived new tj-t1es inoicates

that they

to feer inteltectually isolated, and did not
rusticate in insular, provincial- ccronr.:nities. 'As early as 1603,
had no need

Chrristopher Hunt's Ð<eter bækshop had stocked

orders,
who

and. an accìount

tle npst recent plague
of the Govny conspirary. 11 Sir Ttrcrnas Barrington,

lived at Hatfield Broad Oak, Essex, in

thre l-630's ordered books from

Richard F/hritaker, a r.ondon bookserrer. An anal_ysis

dates of purchase

of the

books and

that he bought more than one-fifth of threm
within six nonths of their pubJ-ication. "sir Thornas lvas informed
innediateJ-y

shor,vs

of these pubtications, or ¡rerhaps even ordered

them ahead

to{april l-, 1665.) }{agratLr op- cit., p.152.
After the fal_l of Oxford
t
in the civil- war, smith retired to tlre north, and later married
Flenring's rother-in-J-aw, cathe-rine, widow of sir Henrlz Fl-etcher.
They lived at Cockerrnouth. He beca¡ne Dean of Carl-islè in 1672, and
Bishop in 1674. wil-liamson, a fellcx¡-Cr¡ribrian, becane Secretarlz of
State in l-674.
11F.

J. r€vy, "Hcx¡v information spread among ttre gentrlz, r-550-1640r,,
Journaf of Britis.h studjes, Vol. 21, No. 2, 1982, p.l8.

I
of publication, havilg reæived advertisenent of ttreir
advance frcm wh-itaker."L2

in

appearance

in

and" 12a'

Fleling

for himself , probably by
brorsi¡g through the shq>s and stalrs concentrated about st. paul,s
churchyard. On one visit to London fron ^April 3 to JuIy J_4 , 1662, he
pr:rchased fifty-one titles. 13 once back at grdar he stil-1 seerns to
harre obtained all the bæks he wished, hearing of tlrem tlrrough friends'
letters, gossip at the assizes, or by reading catalogrues. smith wrote
to Fleming onJune 2, 1662: "The Diurnall hath totd us the Titl_es of
all the new Acts, whichr hath set my teeth awatering for a síght of
scne of them, but much more for tle new book of con. praier vyt¡ich r
prestne witl be extant now suddairrely."l4
vv?ren

r-ondon,

purchased bæks

the publication of catalogrues must have grreatly aided
gentlernen

i¡r selecting bæks

tions. "sent for

and keeping r:p

18 bookes thus marked

cataroguer" he noted on Februarry

william

rondon'

s

catal-ogue

to date with

of the Most vendibl-e

E. Boharuron , "A London Bookseller's Bill
Vol. )(VIII, No 4, 1938, p.420.

l3M"gratÌ,

new

pr:blica-

t in tr," halfe sheet of

7, 1663. certaj¡lry

12¡,t.

cor:ntr1z

paper

Flenring used

Books (1657) when læ

1635-1639

," Librarg,

t op. cit. , p.408.

'orbid. , p.r42.
12a Books
r^¡hich Flerning ordered

a letter of S/g/;9

.in
from carliste between z5/lo/r<l
ana rc/l 60. of ei,qhteen books
in the thalfe sheet of paner cataLogtlerf noted. as ordered on the
back of a letter ot lo/lf6l, thirteen were forv¡arded on ZO/l/61
lvj-th the commentr "This þarcelI ha.th beene long a coming..¿¿
rn the late 1650's ri'leming r^ras getting newly oublished books on
a.verage about three months after Thomason.

rn¡ere forwarded.

i
I

i

I

I
I
I

An urdated
See

tist of "bæks worth br{fjng" in Dar¡ie1 Fleming¡s hanúrriting.
bfona transcript of all letters illustrating the text.
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ccnpiled h.is "l,ist of bæks worth buying. " He copied most of the

titles word for word frcrn it, and (except for

thre

first four) in very

nearly the exact order. Even the characteristic rnisspel-lings ocsur

as

they do in t].e catalogue (".s. "timerandis" for "te¡rerandis"). Nunbers
39-44 on Flemj-ng's

list are not in London's

vif]are Anglicanum, but, judging by the

catal_ogme, except

lengthry descriptions

for

in

catalogue styJ-e, they, too, hrave been copi-ecl frcrn a catarogue. r-ondon
defended such wordiness.

"That the Titles of all Books in this catalogue are at
large and so swel-l the boundarlz of such a work; producing
ratìer arr Inundatj-on to drown, thnn a shcx¿re to ma]<e it grov:
is easily reduc't to reason, if we consider the very native
use, and prìnr-itive intent of TitLes the¡nselves, as placed to
their Books: nay tte general defect of this j_n catalogues,
makes many good profitabJ-e Books strangers to the world;
wheræas if fuJ-ly discovered in their Titl-es (wh-ich should
be the Fçæe of each Book irr short) would be eagerly looked
t't'
after-

Inexactness alnut tj-tl-es had resulted
books frcm tjme
wh-ich

in Scott sending the

to tirre. "Ttio you have sent

I sha1l keep, yet it

also sent nre the

Grand

was Randal's

f

me

wrong

Balzak's,Aristipus

chr-iefi-y

desired.

You have

Signior (as you call it) which I shalt also

keep, but thatwhich I sent for is another book." (March 30, 1663)
London addresses

his work to the "h'j-se, Learned

and Studious

in the

Northern Countiesr" arrd urges tÌrem to buy much and read long.

"Let Tirkers and Vulgar Brats, drcxvm and soak their meaner
and ccnceptions, in draining a country Al_e-house. Let

wits

Gentlenren seek

tion; by their

15_

_

their own Honor.rr; and bl_azon their ovn ReputaNobl-e and brave de¡rcrtnent; which is only to

W. I-ondon, A Catalogue of the Nost Vendibl_e Books in England,
I-ondon, 1657. (EÞistl-e to tLre Reader)

10

to be accomplished by StL¡Jy,
Discreet and VJise men."^"
Flerning respørded

action.
to

Ore

to ttre evangelical tone of thris call- to intellectual-

Septenrber B, l-659 he requested frcrn Scott

r-ondon's catalogue

sight of

of bæks "if it

scnre choice new

scott willingly obliged,

bee

and many accounts

list

purchr,ase them.

rbid . , (Ihe EÞistle Ded.icatory)

.

the

yett printed.

peices, and write the

of" to Flerning, hoping he r,rculd

L6

Reading anC converse with

names

of

supplenrent

and t}te
scne ot-lìers. "

books he "sent

a sight

CHAPTER Tltio

RICHARD SCOTT, BOOKSELLER

IN

CARLISLE

Richard Scott asted as Daniel Fl-ern-ing's bæksel-l-er frqn 1656 r:ntil

1665. Provinciat bækselIers in the seventeentì

centu:12 rareJ_y made a

Iiving out of booksell-i¡rg alone; it usual-Iy develo@ as a sideline
the stationery br:si¡ress. Although the bulk of Scott's trade with
c-onsisted

frcrn

F1enLing

of bæks and stationera/, he also acted as a general nerchant,

supplying articl-es as varied as childrens' stockings and shoes, patent
medicine, Spanish leather gloves, s:weet-meats, pickled oysters, and

anchovies. He also asked for oders of cl-aret and wi¡re. Children's
shæs must have been a h-it-or-nr-iss
because

r

had none would

affair.

"Here's 2 paires of shoes

just fit yor:r measure. lrfrs. Fl-erning

may

re-

turne IIE one or both pairs again." (Februarlz 8, l-659) Ihe children

of

Kendal Roger North described "leaping

as if they had hoofs,

those shod withr iron," probabJ-y stayed more co¡nforbabl-e tha¡r

and

tLre

Fleming children.l

A nrenorandun

at

Naworth Castle

of rec.eipts

and disburse¡nents

for

groceries and spices in l-658 notes a palzment for "Richard Scott of
Ca¡Ii1e for vynegar, sugar and odd things

oweì-ng

in

h-is book and sent

formerly to Naword.."2 Inventories of the seventeentLr centurlz often
show

the ccnrbi¡ration of groceries and stationery. Roger Sankey,

lnog.r North, Lord Keeper Guil-fo-rd, London, l-890,
2

ll2}:O.

Naworth Estate and Househofd Accounts L648-L660, ed. C. R. Hudleston,
Surtees Society, Vol. 168, 1953, p.199.
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described as a mercer with a shcp in ormskirk, died in 1613, a¡d left

stock ranging from sugar and dried fruits to medicine and paper; and a

selection of Greek gramnars, Catos and Terences, no doubt for t]-e local
gramnar school-. Thcrnas Harri-s, a nìercer

i¡r Oxfordshi-re, Ieft stock of

cÌoth, haberdashery, gr:n-powìer, red herri¡gs, and stationery when he
died j¡r 1632¡ and a Caernan¡on nìercer in 1673 kept groceries, stationery,
and iron mongery.3 '.rh. provision of stationery such as paper, ink, lip
glue and sealing-rnax formed an rnportant part of Scott's inccne, and the
accor:nts

l-ist the quality of paper supplied, the

t¡ùrich had been ordered

Flerning
1659

l-ack

of specifi-c paper

a¡d the hçe that tLre quality sent would suffice.

refers to scott as a stationer, and a receipt dated ÄpriJ- 19,

is given on beh,alf of "Scott, stationer at Carlj_fe."
ff a booksel-ler or autttor in

j¡r the provinces, the stationer
s:-nply because he

I-ondon wanted

was

to distrijcute his

books

the logical person to approach, not

dealt in paper, but

because he

sat at the end of

an

already developed network of distrjlcution between London and the pro-

vinces.

Ttre books simply follc¡¡ved ttre paper

London whol-esalers, and

tr-ail

developed by the

i¡r turn groceries, patent-medicj¡re

and tobacco

travell-ed the sane way. Ttre words "to be sold by Richard scott" appear
on tlre title-pages of for:r books: T. Polwhefe's ?reatise of sel-f-deniaL

in l-658, Richard Gilpin's
Churches

Agreement

of the Counties of

of the Associated lulinisters

Cumberl-and Westmorl-and

in 1656,

31. S. Wilfan, The rnJ-and Trade, Manchester, Lg76t p.80.

and

The Temple
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Rebuift by E.T., and Richard Baxter's The Crucifging of the WorLd."4
The ì.nprint

for Polv¡trele's book reads "printed for

Ttrornas Johnson and

are to be sold by Richnrd Scott Bookseller in Carlisle, 1658."
Johnson was

the ccplright owner, or his agent, and Scott sold the

wlrol-esal-e, making copies

sellers

Thornas

books

available at trade prices for retail book-

efsev¡here.

In tÌ¡e seventeenth centurlz, yomg men normalÌy entered the trade
of

shopkeeping through

and easy way

apprenticeship. It had been "both a convenient

for the gentry, clergy

and ccnnx¡naIty

of this

kingdcrn

to

provide for their younger sonsr" with parents paying a substantial prernir¡n

for apprenticeship,

and then providing

settilg the boy up as a shopkeeper.S
of seventeenth centurlz

TWo

the capital- necessarl.' for

sun¡iving personal- acær:nts

sLrcpkeepers shcx,v that these trr¡o rnen received

more than a rudimentarlz

education.

Roger Lowe,

in

I-ancashrire, wrote

letters for neighbor:rs, and taught his master's son.6 Williu* Stout
of Lancaster describes his early education at a danre school, then at
the free school in Bolton, with

absences

for plcnvilg, hay-tirre

and

ha-n¡est, "so thrat we rnade snal- progiress in Latin. For what we got

in winter

we

forgot in

nostly in wj¡rter,

\^/ee

sr¡rn-rer, and the writi-ng master coning

to

Boul-ton

got what writing wee had in winter." Later

he

aO. n. Wing, Sl'tort-titl-e Catafogue of Books Printed in EngTand etc.
1641-1700, I-crrrdorl, 1972. Wj¡q nos. P2782, G774, G778, BI233A. Al-1
these books, except Baxter's, have somekind of local Carlisle cÐnnec-

tion.

5"Tt. Tïade of frrgland Revived," l-681. Quoted in serzenteenth centurg
Economic Documents, ed. Joan Ttúrsk, O<ford, 1972, p.395.
6Rog,".
1938.

I-owe, The Diarq

of

Roger Lowe,

ed. by Witl-iam Sachse,

lrtrew

Haven,

I4
attended gramnar schools at Heversham and l,ancaster.T

stock frcrn his master

v¡tren

Ttre journey took

bought

he fi-rst set up in business, but stout

borroned h-is brother's horse, set

there.

r-cxrre

off to

r.ondon, and bought h-is goods

five days, and once there he approached

whole-

salers, btrying goods and paying "about hal-fe ready mcney, as was then
usual-

to do by any young man beginnJlg trade."8

l4ost

of Scott's stq>plies caÍE frcrn

London, although he nentions

book-buyilg vi-sits to York and Cambridge. He usual-ly dealt with the
London booksel-Iers

at a distance,

and when he heard

of a forthcorning

title he wcrrld order his "friend" to buy him a ccpy on pubJ-ication.9
scott must har¡e kept a nÐnj¡g account with r.ondon suppliers, just as
Richard rtrropp, a bæksell-er in (trester, kept an account dr:ring the
1650's with Ed\isard Dod

of r.ondon.

Ttrropp and bod went

to court over

a dispute about palznrent, and Dod prcnrided his account book as evidence.

rhe accounts cover ttre period
1651-, and

shcx,v

that

twice a ,,reek.lO rt

Dod

betr,ueen

July 30,

1650 and Novenrber rB,

regurarly sent batches of books to ctrester

seems

that seventeenth centurlz gentlenen could

receive books nrore quickJ-y

thr,an

we can today-.

7

The Autobiographg of wiffiam stout of Lancaster, ed. J. D. Marshal_l,
Manchester, 1967, p.70.

arøia., p.89.
9see Scott

to Fle¡n-ing, Octcber 4,

1656.

ioR. Starurt-Brcn¡n,
"A Chester booksel-l-er,s law-sirit of
Librarg, Vol. IX, No. I, 1928, pp.53ff.

1653

,,,

The
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Scott

names h-is

bækselfers in a nunber of letters.

"Sir, I in-

tend mysel-fe tovrards London next Monday. If you please to ccnnend

nre

letter by Kendall ¡rcst and dyrected
to be left for nre with I'Ir. Thcrnas Prcx,vse at the Reed Lyon in Cateaton
Streete j¡r London." (October 20, 1662) On other visits, Scott inany service there pray send yor:r

thnt he coul-d be reached "at the colden Key in paule,s
churchyard, at Mr. Tlromas Johnson's bækseller therer" (Äpril 5, L65j)
formed Fleming

"I4lr. Ihonas
1663)

Kirk's at tlre

B1er¡¡tcel-l

or "Mr. ruke ffawne's

(Septernber

26,

shop

in

Lar:rence

layle, Londonr"

(May 18,

at the parot in paul-'s chr:rchyard."

1664)

A survey taken in 1668 lists
and three r^pr]<rnen.

In

Thcrnas Johnson

1666 he sen¡ed

as having two presses

a sentence in Ludgate for pri¡t-

i¡rg a book that offended the censor. Mr. r¡rke'Fawne, a freeman of the

city in 1629, stocked exclusively works of divinity,

and was

a leading

Presbyterian controversialist. He published Mr. Will_iam London,s

Cata1ogue.ll Cateaton Street
by We1sh booksellers.

because

11

to

have been an address favoured

12

In 1657, Scott went to
He delayed anottrer

seeJns

London

after Easter, travelling via

Kendal.

trip planned for th,at year until- the folloving

l,larch

of a visit to Yorkt and nrentions other trips in April 1659, ir4ay

H. R. Plcrner, A Dictionarg of the BookselLers and Prjnters Who llere
at Work, EngJand, Scotl_and and IreLand L641-1,667, London, L907.

12G. M. Jenl<ins, Literature,

L978, p.248.

Refjgion and Societg in llal-es, Cardiff

,
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and Ocbober 1662, May and October 1663, and Septenrber and Decenrber

1665.

Ttre roads

in winter nn:st have renrained passable

enough

travel-Iing on horseback at least. Once there, he bought or
books

for

exchanged

for Flerni¡lg, cLrcse books wh-ich he thought his northern custorers

would buy, and

tried to trace

specj-a1

orders.

"These

f

was forced

cul-I out of rnany shops and with very much difficulty. "
r,rere srnal-1 j¡

1664) Editions
being a

ccmrncn

to

(Januarlz 6,

the seventeenth centurlz, th-irteen

hundreC

size. Print n:ns at O<ford ranged from 500 copies of

an

Arabi-c-Latin volure to 5,000 of the first O<ford Bibte. Popular books

sold out very quickly, so Scott had to search out all the l-jkely shops,

or trlz the second-hand deal-ers. The advantage of beitrg able to buy
books wholesal-e j¡r London must have made up for the tjrre and expense
i¡rwolved

in travelling.

Booksellers i¡r the seventeenth centurry frequentJ-y sold the books
unbound

i¡l shreets, leaving ttre custcner free to

choose

of binding, but after the very early transactions
books ready-borril frcrn

title.

In

scrne

his

cr¡¡n

style

Flern-ing received hi-s

Scott, either separately or

bor:nd

with

sone other

J-etters, FJ-eming gives instructions for the style of

bindi¡g he wants: "neatelyr" "of a good print, neately bound," a Church
Bjl¡l-e "excellently bormd and buft" or prayer books "in a pocket volulre,

wittr cutts, neatly bor:nd." The practice of a booksel-ler receiving
books unJccr:nd frcrn the
happened

to

printer inevitabl-y ld to mistakes.

one week's sr-pply

of the Mercurius and the

rnteLLigencer must hat¡e often happened at the printers.

Whrat

publ¿c

Scott

oçIained, "being very busy on Saturday I sup¡rcse I nristooke i¡r
putting up Mr. Smith's or scrne others. ff I4r. Smith's be \drong,
as they are for ought I know, then by th-is sent, yoü may right your-

selves."

(Augmst

l-8, 1656)

L7

Floning frequently ccnplains abor:t bæks being bound with pages
nr.issing, and pronptly sends thpm back to Scott to be exchanged for

perfect ones, or uses the "irrqrerfection" to obtain a price reduction.
Scott received such a bæk on lt4ay 18, 1663, and r,rrote, "Yours rec'd

with

Goodr,vin

which is but a little

be vàoly cast

in

my

hand. It

defect, and truly I feare it will

wearyes those

I deaÌ with to

have books

returned upon slight accorpts;" but Fleming could not be rrollified,

pointing out that tJ.e "lj-ttle defect"

'*¡as

in fact a gap of four

at tle very place

ov¿n

region.

Ttre

wh-ich descrjJced hr-is

uncertainty of

persuade the London

hc¡¿

pages

imperfect a book had to be before he couLd

seller to

ta]<e

it agail bothered Scott,

because if

he accepted it fron Fleming, and then ttre l-ondon bæksel-l-er refused to

take it, he would be left witle an r:nsaleable ¡'æk. He wavers il his

poliqf of taking

them back, and Fleming rernarks sharply about

his re-

l-uctance, implying that either Scott or l'ris London bookseller must be
dishonest if he found it hard to return or exchange tlrem, clairning that

l¡ooksellers
(May

eveqnnzhere

took back fuperfect books as a matter of course.

17, l-659) With his professional- reputation under attack, Scott

respcnded exactly

aEr

Fleming

wished: "as for imperfect

bookes you

never needed my proniss under rly hand to change them. f have always
done

it to every

(Jrrne

24,

1659)

man and

shall never refuse to any I deale with."

CHAPTER THREE

THE TRANSPORT OF THE

'TttIS

BOOKS

PARCELL HAS BEEN LoNG A-coMING,

Before FlerrLing cor:Id check for ìrrperfections, the books had to

travel- frcrn London to $zdal. Scott fetched most of his bæks by sea,

but dr:rj¡rg the seventeenth century the D:nkirk privateers preyed
the c-ol-liers and other trading sh-ips as they plied the coast.
Crcn¡¡e11 ernbarked on v'/ar

to

upon

Once

with Spain j-n 1656, the privateers attenpted

tal<e as nìany ships as threy

could, and told trglish sailors to advise

the Protector that "vùrile he is fetching gold frcrn the West Indies,
they will fetch his coal-s frcrn Newcastle."l

"I heare there are a grreat many D:nkirks lyeing in
v¡hich stcp the pa^ssage frqn London and re¡:ort 1s

a greate

many

Yarn¡ruth Road,

that they have

of our marchant ships together witJ: their convoy,

i¡deed f have cone to feare tl-e sfr-ip in wLrich is a parcell of

bookes: yet desire to trust providencer" Scott rr¡rote to
on June

6, 1656, but later

yet not as to
Orce on

my o\^/ne

added a

particular.

my

Flerning

"

caused

delay.

On January 16,

for a long delay which he ascrj-bes to

march through Northwnberland. Ttre bæks
r,urote

and

note, "the news within is true,

land, local Ðlglish affairs

l-660, he apologizes

22, and Scott

tal<en

still

had

General- Monk's

not arrived by

Januarlz

again, "but being that weeke left by the carriers

could not be brouEht since, there having not si¡rce any carriers

gone

lC.I. S.P.D. 1655-6, quoted J. U. Nef, ?he Rise of the British coaf
rndustrg, VoJ-. II, London, \932, p.200.
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to l,Iewcastle; vùrat [withJ t]re l-ate r:rùrappy differences, tedious lyeing
at sea ard nc¡'¡¡ no carriers being able to pass to Newcastle hatLr disappointed

mee."

The

carriers knew tbat if they ventured forth,

threy

ran the risk of losilg their horses to ttre atlny.
winter weather caused

The

that I do not at this tlme get
last montl:s (especial-Iy

nìany

delays. "I pray th_irke not much

them so speediJ-Iy as you

Decenrber)

(Januarlr

5,

1657)

the bæks had astually arrived at Newcastle, Scrctt either

serìt a carrier or
pack-horse
Crcn¡le,

2

are the very worst t1zne, ships being

almost all laid up, but nou begin agaile to go. "

Once

desire, the

r,t¡ent

himself to fetch tlem. Ttrey calre by pack-train,

traffic being

i:r a letter to

tJ-e

rule in the Northern counties.

Danie1

with a 2 horse pack."2

(Þorge

Flenilg in 1668r'addresses it "In Rydall,

Roger North gives nrore

lurid detail.

"Frcm Newcastl-e, h-is lordship's route lay to Carl-isle. TLre
Northunberland sheriff gave us all arms; that is, a dagger,
knife, pen-knife and fork altogether. And because the hideous road along by the \me, for the many and sharp turnings
and perpetual precipices, h/as for a coach not sustained by
maj¡-foice, ìmþssiL1e, his lordsh-ip was forced to take hõrse."3

The

carriers

and sLrcpkeepers

and held tìre parcels

zMagrath,
3no.tÌr

of

Cockerrnoutl and Penrith received

for collectj-ør, or sent them on to gzdal.

op. cit. , p.I77.

t op. cit., lt2}7.

lrlost
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parcels and l-etters arrived with messages about delivery. "Leave th-is

with

of Penreth to be delivered as above said. " (June
2I, 1656) "I ¡rerseive you have not received the parsetl of bookes I
l4atthew lValton

sent you, Bber Il-th. r sent it to Wil,liam Collinson shop of Penreth.

I

see your bookes

will not cone with any convenienq¡

therefore if you please to send

at in Keswick, I shall

me word what house

send them

thither."

I

tLr,at way, and
may leave them

(October 27, 1658) Books

travelled back to Scott "vj-a young Dentr" "Sent by Betty," by WiJ_I
Barker's manr" either by Cockernrouth or Penrith. Even apart frcm
"troublescne tlzmesr" books still
went

to the

disappeared, arrived damaged, or

wrong person.

It is impossible frcrn t-l-e letters to

gauge hcnv much

Scott's

bookselling centred around Flerning. Carlisle i¿as a cathedral- tonrn,
and served as the assize tor¡n

of

for C\¡nberland, so would

educated clergy and lavq¿ers who needed

have had a core

a sr:ppU-er of bæks.

Hcxa,ever,

the plague killed one th-ird of the population i¡r the late sixbeenth
centurlz, and thre town suffered a siege of eight months in 1644-45,
when

the citizens survived on henp seed, dogs and rats. A contenqrcr-

arlz estimated

with

that Carlisle's

400 houses j¡rside

the city wafls.o Of this nurù:er, l-ess than

two th-irds could read, and

estj¡ate

¡rcpuJ-ation mmrbered 2,000 1rùìabi-tants,

still

(based on Northern

fewer afford to buy books, if one

Circuit Assize records) is correct,

wlr-ich

estimated that betr,reen the l-640's and r67o's 60 percent of villagers,
5c)

percent of those riving in market tcn^ms, and 36 percent of city-

aW.

nottjrtson,

p.67.

.A

Historg of CumberLand and Westmorfand, London, J:}TBl
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dwel-lers were
nade

i1literate.S

to relieve it.

The problem

'frte Boke

of

is highlighted by the efforts

Recorde

of the

Burgh

of Kirkbg

Kendal-

noted, on May 5, 1641-, that the Court Leet had ordered that i¡ future
no children should be aùnitted to apprenticeshr-ip who could not read or

write.6

Research on

the sale of

that th-is form of

afmanacs suggests

l-iteratr:re at Least reached a la:rger audience thnn gentry, lawyers
and

clergty.

Thre

al¡ranacs were cheap, and

of tJ.e Land. In the l-660's sales

distril¡uted into al-I corners

averaged about 400,000 copies a year,

"a figr-:re which suggests thrat roughly one fanily in three bought an alIrtmac each
nËmacs
Lre

year."7 A Chester bookseller bought four hr:ndred

in the

autr¡nn

of 1650.t A. they only

must harze orpected

remained good

new

al-

for a yea.r,

to se1l them quickly.

Scott hi¡rts i¡ several- l-etters at a grouing ntnrber of custcners
which caused local

rivalry. "For the Diurnalls

5R. A. Houston,
"The Develo¡xrent of Literacy:
L750r" Economic Historg Review, Vol-. )Ofl/, No

when

att first f

had

Northern Eegland 1640-

2,

1982.

6Qtot"d in J. ScxnervetÌ rsaac and RacheL wiLson,
Quakers of KendaJ,
,
17f 4-L785 , I-andon, 1924, p.I7.

78. C-pp, AstroTogg and the PopuJar Press, london, Lg79, p.23.
tR. Stewart-Bro\,ún, op. cit., p.57.
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for you r had no more tLran just yours, nolv r have more about 5
weekery at Newcastle. Because that bæksel-l-er envj-es nìe, you may be
sr:re r rnust pay ful1 (or nx¡re) then Rate." (June J-4, 1656, and perhaps
referring to William London in Newcastte,
tLrem

)

Daniel Fleming's relations bought bæks frcrn Scott, but often via
Fleming h-i¡nself, because he notes

for

my r:ncl-e

in the

of accounts, "sent

Jo. Fle¡ring and paid forr" "tlìis bæk paid for to nee by

my cosen Kirkby.

"

Once

Scott asked Fleming directly to

obta-in custcrners, requesting
Flenr-ing's brother-in-1aw,

to

Lr-im

to prevail

that it

sir

heJ_p

him to

George Fletcher,

scott.

No doubt

¡n-ind when br4¿ing books

gave him several chanoes to

I have sent a sight of

upon

bq¿ Lús books frcrn

kept thris cj¡cle of local gentrlz in
knowing

rnar"gins

in

scott

London,

sell the sanre title.

Thorndgke on the churcå', which

I

woul,d

"Sir,

not have

sent but tLrat r knov¡ it is acccnpted a very excell-ent booke. r sent

it Mr. snlittr upon lykeing,

and he kept

it exceedingfy."

30, l-660)

F]-erning
One

(Januarlz

it, arlso severall others ]yke

Tl-re

ploy did not work,

and

returned the ccpy because he thought it was too expensive.

other custcrner wonth noticilg occurs in an accor:nt and Letter sent

þri] 12, 1658.9 scott orpJ-ains the inclusion of The practice of
Pietg: "For yor:r kooke, Ttrornas Russell-, .
and har¡e put no nìore on
on

it than it cr¡st me first peny in I-,ondon . pray Sir,
ness wherein

r

]cnc¡¿

pardon my botd-

not how to send it him singÌe." Russell- was paid

E4-0-0 per aruìun, and the bæk cost h-im

ls

6d.

9s"ott's clerk dated this letter
þri] 12, ]:657 but, match-ing up books
mentioned in it with l-ater accounts, the year must be 1658. He had
probably forgotten thre year's change-over on lvlarch 25.

CHAPTER FOUR

PRICES AND
,

ACCOUNTS

I PERcEIVE HEE WILL PRoVE A DEAR MERcHANT,
IF HEE BE Nor LooK'T To.'

Frcrn

the first, Daniel-

Flenr-ing and Thcrnas sndth voiced

their

suspicions about scott's prices. or ¡4ay 2, 1656, $rLith \,urote, "r

pray, i¡rforme nee in

wLrat yeare

for th-is which scott

hatLr procured

(if

my melrxcry

your pufton is printed and by

faile not) you told

for

mee

mee was

whorn,

printed in 1640,

and

there was a l_ater and better

edition of it in l-650, or thereabouts. f desire likewise to kno¿ wtrat
it is ordinarily sold for in r.ondon." He wrote ag.i-in on May 3, "r am
glad my poul-ton proves right, for r was a litre fearfurl of it:

but r

perceive the price which hee puts it at (viz E2-4-6) is farre wide; hee

protests to

mee

j-t cost him 38s-6d in London. I perceive
,

a dear nerchant, if hee be not l-ook't to."l
mark-up

is far

above

certainly

hee

will

prove

tLr-is particul-ar

the carriage c,ost and ld per shilling profit Scott

to take.

elsewhrere cl-aims

April 30, 1656, Scott writes, "f shal_l freely shcxø you my
notes what tlrey cost, and dare hazard to referr my proffitt to your
c¡¡¡ne serf, not doubting but you would al_Icx¿ flree a reasonable gaine,
On

I

desirer" a form of protestation several
tj¡es later re¡reated. In the follc*ring nonths he oçIains his profit

more than wh-ich

sLrall- never

of ld per shilling in t]-e light of sLr-ippi¡g charges, ¡rorter
hire, c.'ost of boxes, and the cost of books themserves in r-ondon; but

margin

the two c.ontj¡lued to disagnee about pri-ces until they severed connec-

tions. The $/ay they argued their points of vioo,
lsoth letters in

},tagrath

r op. cit.,

pp.99

,

IO2.

ccnpronr_ised.,

or
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stood firm on particular poirìts

of issue gives an illuninating insight
into gentqz/tradesren relationshr-ips in ttrc seventeenth centurlz.
Scott sigrns h-is letters witLr the

sustc¡¡rar1z

formulae: "yorlr

sen¡ant to be ccfima-ndedr" "your sen¡ant in my pcr'/err', "yours ready

to serve you."
living to

However, although suitabry deferential-, he had a

in

early years of the relationship tried
to sta:rd firm on his principles of "no abaitrrent" and "no ïetrlrn

of

make, and

tLre

books special-ly ordered.

" rn fact, he often sent

books witlrout

order, hcping Freming woul-d keep more than he returned, picking titl_es
to suit Fleming's interests. "r have sent severall, all new peices,
âq one

intitled

The

rron Age (by

whcrn

I

knc¡iü

not) , úrelørey' s Antisosin,

of ffaith, usher on the sepxuagint, his l-ife and death . . . ,'
(,luty 14, 1656) Out of a total of tLl-irteen titÌes, Flerning kept five.
Scott usual-Iy attenrpts to inpose a tirre limit on keeping these books,
sedwick

no doubt to prevent Flenr-ùg f::om usi¡rg hifi as a rending J_jJrrarlz, read-

ing his fi]l,
attempted

to

then returni¡g tle bæk nany ¡ront].s l-ater. rn 1665 he
cbarge Flerning

for tlre use he had of a book.

scott chiefly objected to
ordered.

(The

Fl-eming

returni¡g

books especial-ly

tj¡re between ordering and eventual del1very had been

long enough for sir Daniel to change his rnind, l-ose interest, or
borrc¡,v another's

copy.)

Scxneti¡res

Flening tried to send back a Ì¡ook

he no longer wa¡rted as part pa.lment of thre account. scott accepted
such pro¡:osal-s

reluctantly,

been superseded by a new

because

usually the book in question

edition, or

\Á/as

had

not the kind of book he could

re-sel-l- easily. If he took tt¡e book to London, he had the trouble and
expense

for it.

of trans¡rorting it, with perhaps nothing

j_n

t]-e end to sho¿

25

In spite of protests, Fleming usually sent the
scott.

He regarded

books back to

the deposit of them as equivalent to t}re credit

Scott was extendìlg to Lr-im. Scxnetj¡nes Scott was forced to acæpt them
as part palznent, in order to præssure Fleming into keepi¡g and paying

for others. "r have sent you Bentivotiot s Historg,
deducted (wh-ich
"You-r

I thinl< wi]l never sell with

ne)

.

"

. strada being
He sigrned himsel-f

affectionate friendr" but then crossed out "friend" and r¡¡rote

"servant.

"

(Novernber

12, 1659) It is i¡teresting to note tLrat in the

middle of thi-s particular a-rgr-rrent Scott still

asked

to serve Flenrilg,

"tho it be not matter of proffit to nre, r shalI ray out
and neanwhyle shal1 ever

my weak power

continue, Sir, your humble servant.', (April_

28, 1659) His desire to reta-in Flenring as a qustoner stil-l

his anxiety about bei¡rg paid.
pric-es by appearing

abait¡rents

r

He

tried to

make

Flening accept

to h-is sense of fair dealiirg.

woul-d

hqe that if r

shoul-d

outr,veighed

"And as

lay

them

to

hr-is

those

at your feete

your generous and ingrenious spirit wcrrld not suffer you to put me or
any man that

lives by his trade to so much loss."

Flenring sus¡rected Scott charrged
and conpared h-is prices

h-i¡n

(Nove¡r"rber

B, 1660)

nore than other custcrners,

with those paid in

r-ondon, Newcastl-e, o<ford,

or by his friends elsewlere in the county. Scott insisted he charged
reasonably, clairning to buy many bæks "first peny" j¡r r.ondon, but only
occasionally lists in the accounts the prices he had paid h-imself.
agreed

to

reduc-e

the prices of particular titles if

Vlilliam London j-n Newcastle priced them chea¡rer.

selling to other custoners clea¡:er,

FleJrLing found

He

that

He vj-gorously denied

and ¡rcinted out

that it would be

fool-ish of him to trlz and overchar"Ee a custoner so conversant with
qtrrre¡rt prices. Scnre years earlier, honrever, he had prornised to treat

26

Flening "better" thnn others. Ttris prcrn-ise, wllich inrplied different

prices for different custdners, nËry have led Flenring to sus¡:ect tJ.at

of the over-charged goats rather tharr the

he was one

under-prj_ced

la¡nbs.

Scott tries to oçlall

thr,at books do

not have fjxed prices, but

increase in price as they gro¡/ scarce. "Books are not allways at one

price but rise and faIl acc-ording to the will of him that

copy."

(May

not alwayes at one price . .

can be applyed

yet I

nc¡¿ confess

understand not how

it

to bæks sold unto ne dearer ttran the liJ<e sold to others
or to tl.e prices of bæks set at the sending of

about the same ti¡ne
and raised

the

18, l-663) FlenLi¡g accepts the truth of th-is, but con-

tinues to insist that scott overcharges, "for tho r must
books are

crv,¡ns

at tlre time of acc-ountirg."

A very snalI ntrnber

(June

6,

threm,

t663)

of bæk-lists with prices sunzive frcrn the

seventeenth century, and even feroer have the actual prices

that

a

custoner paid rather than tJ-e valuation put on them at thre o\,rmer's

death.

None seem

frcrn Scott.

We

to

har¡e survived

for the years

do knoiú that one country gentleman paid h-is London

booksel-l-er j-n l-635 3s 4d

for Selden's ¡tare

for lieyllm on The Sabbath, quarto, and Bs 0d

CJausum,

folio.2 Ourli"l Flening paíd Sc-ott 3s 4d

for Heylyn on Novenù¡er 29,1658, and 9s 6d for
1663; but we do not

knc¡iv

Sel-den on October 3,

which editions the nen bought, or the style

of bìldi¡g, so no proper ccrrparison can be made.

2_
-Bohamon

Fleming bought books

t op. cit.,

pp.433, 439.
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In spite of their disagreenrents, the two nen dealt with each other
for nine years. Both nen fou-rd the l-ure of bæks difficult to resist.
Fleming prcrn-ises

to oder npre if Scott ccnplies with

in the matter of

exchanging bæks and reducing

witJ. the tenptation of new tj-tfes.

He was

F1e¡ning's wishes

prices. Scott

res¡rcnds

obviously arxious to

hav-e

the leading gentrlz as sustoners. Moreover, in the last years he v¡as
inextricably entangred with Fleming by the
he refused

money Fleming owed

to serve him, wlen woul-d the nroney be paid?

him. rf

Perhaps Fleming

berieved ttlat what he paid in kind made up for what he did not pay in

cash.

He

graciously introduced Sir

Cæorge

Fletcher as a custcner.

When

Flening becane lligh sheriff in -L660, scott asked him "to conferr the

Bailiff's place of tte

Abbey

in Hol¡e Coultram upon Eôivard Brisco,

an

uncle of m1ne, who has been successively for nìarìy yeares together in

that office."

(Norrenrber

whcrnever he chose,

setting his

o'¡¡n

14, 1660) Fleming

was

quite free to a¡point

but he granted the request. rn his insistence

prices and lirkì¡g it to

more books, he does seem to be saying,

thre prcrnise

of

purchasing

"If you do as your patron

your re\¡/ard will- fol-l-ow. " He signs himself "you-r loveilg friencl,

"your 1o. friend.

of credit

that takes credit

may

caused the dcr^¡nfaIl

of

in; he is in as much jeopardy as a
ín 1727.3

"

Thre

many

The

tradeslìen.

"He

give creùit, but he must be exceeding watchful-;

for it is the nxrst dangerous state of life that a
Defoe

says,

"

Scrctt's dil-e¡rna was widespread in the seventeentLr century.
unwise extension

on

price of

searnan upon

tradesman can

live

a lee-shorer,' wrote

nearJ-y ever¡rthing

sti1l

had

to be settled

3Ouni"l Defoe, The CompJete
EngrJish Tradesman, London, L725-7, p.40.

2B

by argr-rrent,
appeared

a-rìd

fixed prices and cash sales were exceptional. Fleming

to find Scottrs ml-e of "no abaiürent" puzzling

Ho,{ever, the Quaker Wil-liam Stout deplored

tried to fix a set price.
conrrìon,

to

may be aforded

f

hagglilg and arguirg,

alwayes detested tLrat [which]

goods thnn the market-price,

for, but usualy set the price at

ofensive to many
ment

for

aske npre

"And

v¡Lro

and unusual.
and

is

or whrat they

one word, wh-ich seened

thj¡rl< they never br:y cheape except tlrey get abatê-

of the first price set

upon

thern

"4 Nevertheless,

Defoe

re-

cords that even the Quaker shcpkeepers had been forced, by degrees,

"to ask and abate, just as otter honest tradesren dor"
custcrnary practj-ce.

because

it

was

5

Custcners, especially tJ-e aristocracy, expected shopkeepers to
extend credit as a matter of course, and Lawrehoe Stone lists sqre of

to tradegnen of th-is period, including

the astonj-shing debts

ovæd

Earl of Arundell,

at Ïús death in

who

Thonas,

1646 owedslropdebtpamor.rntingto

816,176. "TÏadesnen extended credit on this irçrudent scale partly
because they had

little

choice. Ihe patronage of a magrnate \^ras a

prize worth having, and it required i-ron will- and a willingrness to

cut losses to refuse credit to a feckless noble¡nan.
been ruln

up, J-t was d.iffisult to

knor¿ where

Once debts had

to stop. "6

The tradesnen

awilliam Stout op. cit., p.90.
t
tD"fo"

t op. cit-, p.178.

6L. Stone, The crjsis of the Aristocraca, Axford., 1965, p.515.
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relied on their qustcmerrs
arJ-eging
making

thnt

shcpkeepers

sense

of honour, es¡recially as Jarnes I,

often faked tlreir bæks, had an act

passed

their bæks i¡raùnissjjcle as proofs of debts nore than a year

--7

ol_d..

Defoe describes

living on credit as "eating the calf in the

cc¡\,v's

beJ-Iy"' but explains that careful tradegren make allor¡rances for the

credit in the rate of tLeir goods, chnrgingmoreto cover the costs of
waiting for ¡nlrnent: ". . thus r have knopn a famiry, whose revenue
has been sore thcusands a year, pay

their butcher,

and cheesemonger, by a hr:ndred pounds

dred nore

j¡r

each

of tteir debtst

worth wh-ile to trust

who

failed
.

because

to

rnanage

irr 1708, "who for

yet tradesnen

generally a hr:n-

have thought

many tìmes

to

col-Ieag'ues

or

it

r,æLl

aoquainta¡rces

of carelessness i¡r the matter of credit

Joshua Crossby

capable

and be

thlem. "8

refers

Wil-l-iam Stout

and

at a tirre,

and baker, and grrocer,

in 1699, "a grocer a¡d honest

his trade to
scrne

man,

and debt

but not very

much advantager" and William Godsalve

years hlad fol-lov¡ed his trade of a draper and a

grocer repuitably, but he being too forwards i-n creddit, was drawn into

farnilarety wj-th sone decayed Popish gentrlz.
large credùitt, but

7¡.

D..ri=

became bcund w-ith them

, A Historg of shopping, I-ondon,

8D"fo", op. cit., p.272.
9

Stoutt op. cit., pp.125,

156.

.

and

not only gave

to others for large

1966, p.185.

them

sunûres."9
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I,then Sto¡¡t inspected hr-is

bæks i¡ 1697, he found that i¡r nine years of

trading he Lnd lost 8220 through 248 insolvent debts. "At

I

was

too credulos and tæ

slcnv

my

begilning

il calìng, and seldcrn made use of at-

tr:rney, except to write retters to urge paynent."lo Roger r.or,ve records

trips away frcrn the shrop debt-col-l-ectilg, often to no avail.
"f went j¡lto Haddock to seaverall- houses to gett moneyes, but I got

Lr-is many

none." (October 23, 1665) "I we¡t to

lr4r. Wall_s

in prescott but

gat no nìonys." (August 15, 1667) He describes his relief after

fruitful trip.
To my

joy I

Joyfully I

"I

was sent

was payd
cane

for to Brinn

tke debt oneing to

ho¡re."

(March

7,

1663)

and

me

I

r^aent

d.id
a

very JoyfulJ_y.

per ¡4r. Bri¡rkes, and very

11

Irqrical-Iy, Sir Daniel did not o¡tend credit to his relations
when

thel' pr:rchased books through him. He collected the noney fron

them as rcon as they collected

tleir books, long before he had paid

Scottrs account for them; often, indeed, before he had actually received thre account. Hcxarever, with his cook RusseÌl, Fleming did not
demand

the

nroney

until he had paid Scott. Scott sent the

book

Äpril 1658, and j¡rcl-uded it in a long account running fron
until

j¡

Decel¡ber

25, 1659. FlerLing paid part of th-is bill on þriJ19, 1659, but arg.rred over detail-s as late as Septernber. Not r:ntil-

l-657

Dece¡nber

Itfarch

2Ì did

F1em-irrg

note in hl-is account bæk, "Received of

Rr:ssell for a practice of pietg, had of Scott, 0-I-6."12

rortria., p.r2o.
11

Lov're,

op. ci t -

l2Magrath

t op. cit-, p.401.
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3l
He seems

accc¡:nts

to

have paid

his labourers prcnptly, judging frcrn the

for the building of

Low Park

Barn. Scott,

"trader" was kept waiting indefi¡itely for ncney.

hcx¿ever, bej¡rg

Ttre haggJ_ì¡g over

accor:rtts and the relentl-essness witJ- wh-ich Flening pursued

refl-ects either

hr-is parsirnonious

titude may, i-n fact,

snall errors

nature or mistrust of Scott. His at-

have been an expression

of the countÐ/nnn's tradi-

tional- suspicion of tc¡vn-bred t¡adesnen.

Ttre sendi¡g and palzment

of accounts quickly fe11 i¡to a

pattern. Scott usually noted hr-is prices at the

end

standard

of a letter,

and

periodicalJ-y sent out a long account whrich covered periods of one to
two

years.

CI1

June

an account. The

lB, 1659, Flening particularly

asked Scott

to

send

arrival of an account invariably provoked frcrn Fleming

a fh:rry of letters, poì¡ting out srnl-I errors, claiming that he had
been over-charged,

in tl..e bill, or

or that bæks he had returned were still j¡rcluded

argru-ing about terms

of exchange. In

Decenrber l-658,

Sortt actually wrote up an accor.:nt, but then delayed sending it for
scrne

nontlts, no doubt dreading ttre bout of argunents and protests

which r,rculd ensue. There

of

noney

is no suggestion that scott

until- April 4, 1659,

anxious pJ-ea

for

when he acccnparries

money, a plea which resurs

r-ondon sell-ers were

had been short

the account with

thereafter.

an

perhaps his

cal-ling in their debts; perhaps he had bought un-

wisely j¡ London and was not able to sel-l

hr-is

stock; or ¡rerhaps he had

l-ost rnoney in hr-is publishing ventures.

By late 1660, palnrent of accounts had reached an Jrçasse, with

Flening steadfastly refusing to pay until Scott had agreed to his
demands. Fleming's appointnent as

Sheriff for

l-661-

had tenporariJ_y

a
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weakened

Scott's position as an importunate creditor, particularly

since, as \^€ have seen, he was aru<iously soliciting

of

hr-is

Flenr-ing on behalf

uncle for the bailiffship of Holme Coultram. Ttrus, we fj¡d

Scott writhg resigrnedly: "Yet for peace sake rather than I shoutd

in

any way

cof

l-ections, 5sh. (and sell thre snall one for you too if I

(Nove¡rù:er

ence

for

incur your displearue, f sLlall abaite toøards

22, 1660) A gap of alnrost a year occurs i¡

l-661-, although F1eming,

palzment on

July 18,

1661-

schobel_L,s
can) . ''

thre corres¡rond-

in the book of accounts, records

to Scott for various

books and a

brush.

a

Flerning,

as High Sheriff, frequently visited Carlisle, and could have bought direct-

ly frcrn the

shcp.

Ttre l-etters conti:rue

Rydal

to

flcx/ù back and

forth frcrn Carl-isl-e to

for the next for¡r years, folloring a si¡nilar pattern;

Fleming doing

his

c¡¡yn

sunìs, demarding reductions, and

listing his

exceptions to the prices as he discovered frcrn friends
claj¡ned

their bæks had cost.

On

Jlterest, oçJ-a-inilg tJ-at the bh:ntness of hi-s letter
no money

FJ-erning

until his

much they

hcr¡y

JuIy l-8, 1663, Scott assured Fleming

that h-is fj¡ancial difficutties had corpelled h-im to
financial \n¡crry.

borro¡¿ rnoney

agiree

and the

repÌied unslznpathetically that he would pay

dqnands were

met. In spj-te of fj-na¡rcial difficul-and refuses

to all- the reductiorrs listedbyFleming, maintairìnghisdignity

right of a tradesman to

rendered. Unhappily, Scott

make

a reasonable profit on services

was placed

at a furthrer disadvantage when

Fterrdng real-i-sed thrat he was being charged

ready

at

\^/as caused by

ties, Scott steadfastly defends h-is prices point by point,
to

wJ-t-l.

paid. Scott, evidentl-y deeply

for an a¡rxount of

ernbarassed, explained

nrrcney

a1-

that he had

forgotten to cross tLre first page of a two page ac¡count, and had later
i¡radvertently ilcÌuded the uncrossed page in the next account.

V'ie carr

33

acquit scott of dishonesty,

knovøing thr,at he had r,r¡ritten two years

earlier, on July 18, 1663, "sir r tha¡l< you kindly you sent the E6-2-o
to Dr. $[ith, uùrich I received and crosst at]- forner acccnpts. " He j¡cruded

an

"Yours

is

emended account, which Frernilg

paid on Novernber 10,

ccne rrnto my hand, and si¡cre you acknorJ-edge your

l_665.

rn_istaJce,

yea, and that to bee a foul-e one, r sharl not give myself the troubl-e

of

exa¡nning whether you

We

did it wilfully or ignorantly."

have no idea hor¿ the

have been so convinced

elsewhere. Sqctt

relationship terminated. Sir Daniel

that Scott cheated him that he finally

may have decided

that booksellilg to

sucLr

may

looked

a sustoner

profitable. He had written, on ü.¡ne 20, 1665, "T assure you when f cast up all my proffit at books they are not worth t.l.e
whyle, r havei¡g a dayly l-oss of so¡re that seils not, sore arso cast
in my hand that I bought by order (scrre such frcrn yourselfe) for r¡à-ich
to th.is day I never got fartlr-ing nor am like to do. "
no longer proved
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CHAPTER FIVE

JAMES

At

COCKE: A DIFFERENT MAN, A DIFFERENT

poilt in the years 1665-l-666, Flenring transferred iús al-

scne

legiance to another

CtmJorj-an

booksel-ler, James Cocke of Kendal, a sub-

stantial merc€r. ftems i:r tJle correspondence
book

refer

or "old

scnætjmes

to

"Jannes

to

"James Cock

junior" or

ren's careers

appears

in

(An atterrpt

to disentangle the

between squrre and bookseller

vñich so charasterised the dealings of ScÐtt and Flemiag
new

two

C.) It is clear frqn the Fleming-

Appendjx

that thÊ stormlz rel-ationsh-ip

in tìe

C.ockes

for at least part of the tjme is not ¡rcssi-Jcle

to determi¡e on present evidenc-e.

produced

"young

evidently the son of tLe fornrer, Whether the two

had separate businesses

Cocke papers

and Fle¡ning's account

Cock" (or Cocke), "James Cock Senior"

James Cockr" and scr¡etj¡nes

James Cock,"

METHOD

v'rere

relationship. the deal-ings betraeen tlre

not re-

Coc]<e and

Flening fa¡rLilies appear to be untroubl-ed and businesslfüe; lightened
by the occasional- touch of gallantrl frcrn Janres Cocke senior to
FJ-ering, when he sends books

lvfrs.

to her and tlre ch-il-dren as gifts, or re-

fuses to chr,arge profit on a bæk sold specificalty to her. "I have

often thought to have sent you tlús bæk (viz) schooL of tl¡e Heart,

if

lzor-r

please to accept it and peruse it, whr-ich f question not but

\4ri11 be

to yor.r satisfaction, for

soundness and

solid

bossun

truths.

of it to aII your children to be for the reading of
those may reach it jrr their capasattyes. " (April L9, 1679)

iVy

$xft

thren

What perhaps nìay seem strange

and the

is thrat relations

between Fleming

fanily were anricable i¡r spite of the events of late 1662, vùten

Flotdng j-ssued a warrant on

to search the tov¡n

Nove-¡nber

and seize

l-6 cqnnarròing the mayor

all arms. Four prcrninent

of

Kendal

nen were picked

35

out as exafiIples to other "disaffected" persons,

amcng them Janes Cocke.

to give sureties for good behaviour, and Flening and the
other justioes ccnmitted hjm to prison. When the Earl of Carl-isle '¡rrote
wonderìIg al¡out the decision to ìrrprison cockerl Fl-.rni.,g repried, ,,rf hre
Cocke refused

should not have thus proceeded agairst tLìem, f am confident (especially

at

th¡-is

tjÌre) tÌ.e whole Fanatic party would

authority

amongst them would have

have been so Rampant, as our

signified littfe or

noth-ing.

"2

Cocke

was released on bond scrnetjJne fui 1ate January, 1663.

We can reasonabl-y

¡rcnent

infer from thre evidence t].at

Cocke was an op-

of the Chr.rch as established i¡r the reigrr of Ctrarles I.

Betr¡¡een

1655 and 1657, James Cocke, "gentJ-e-manr" attended nreetings

at penrith

of the cqnnittee for "Ejecting of Scandafous, Ignorant

Insufficient

and

Ivti¡isters and School-emasters" in tLre four northern cor:nties.3

7, 1659, he signed a docwnent on behalf of the

aldermen

of

On

þril

Kendal ncmin-

ating lvlr. Jererniah Marsden to conti¡rue as pl:eaching lecturer in the par-

ish church of Kendal.4 Robert Phil-ipson wrote to his kinsnan Flenring on
Februarlz B, L669, reporting gossip overheard

at rtout-beck Bridge rnn by

the innl<eeper. "T believe a conventicle wil- be this night about

Kenda11,

lletter 528, "The Manuscripts of S. H. Le F1enring,,,
op. cjt.
2Q"ot"d

in Armitt t op. cit., p.G29.

3Not*rn wilson,
"Ejected lvlinisters in lvestn'rorland and cu¡ber]-and:
lvlinutes of proceedìngs of the Ccrrmittee r" Trans. cumb. and. tt/estmorl-and
Antiq. and Arch- Soc., VoI. )CgV. 1924, pp.67ff.

awil-l-i-* Brcv¡n

"Àd.d.end.a

Antiquar,, ibid-, VoJ-. KII, Lg::6, p.302.
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or Plurqarth's, th-is Sir I thought fit to tell you;

Janes Cock's

kncnr, cure the head and the body may

you

better be dealt with."S

Nevertheless, Flerning bcught books frcm tì.e family until h-is
death in l-701, ard the family seemed happy to serve him.

very few letters exist for the years

bet',¡¡een 1666 and 1669,

once apparent th,at scarcely an argunent occurs about the

or the profit chnrged. At the beginning Cocke
h-is new custcrner

that

he made tlre

AJ_though

r^/as

price of

1d

books

so deferentiaf to

tactical error of leavi¡rg his profit

up to the generosity or sens,e of fair play of his ctient.
February 20, 1669, he vrrites

it is at

Thus, on

diffidently that he woul-d ljke to take

per shrilling profit, but "j-f it be to

nmch

then as you please" -

and, in fact, on th-is parbicuJ-ar bill- he charged much less. on þrj-lf0, 1669, he adds "profit l-d sh-ilring or what you prease," and FJ-emi¡g
took h-im at his word and paid J-s 0d, instead of the l-s 5d which the ld

per shillì¡g pr"ofit on the

amor.rnt wourd

impry. After mid-1669,

cocke

stated the profit rate defj¡¡itery as 1d per sh-iJ"ling, and thereafter
includes j-t as a separate item at the end of every account, or studded

at intervals

thrrough

the long accor:nts.

On

the occasions

when Flerning

returned books, cocke duÌy reduced hj-s "penny sÏ:-illi¡g" accordi¡gly.

rt is

amusing

to note that Flerdng carefully

passed the

profit

charge

on if he was buying the book on behalf of scneone el-se. Occasionally
Cocke

orplains what a bæk cost

h-im

in London. A book priced j¡

at 3d appears in the account as 4d, and Flenring appears to
such nark-ups without

fuss.

Cocke

have accepted

also reports to Flerning when a

j¡r London is too expensive to buy at the ¡rxr¡rent: "that
sQtot"d in AnrLitt op. cit- p.639.
t
,
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of Heral-drg, which

my

ffriend advisethr to stay a littil-r.

rt is at

at 30sh, brt he expecteth it br-i]l be cheaper shortly. " (July
6, 1672. rn Nove¡nber he bo.rght the bæk for 2Bs. ) The only qui_bbJ_e

præsent

in the entire

correspondence begins on Dece:nber

"

Cocke

"RogaJJ Grammar

at the

cost ffirst

end

,

1673, when

FJ-ern_ing

2s 0d, ,'but a second-

notes next to an item for one Rogal GrammaÍ . .
hand bæk.

19

of the l-etter had added an explanation:

3s-4d then was sold

for 2s-gd. r

send

it

thìat f can afford at 2s-0d. " Unfortr:nately, the next sentence has been

splattered witÌ. inl<blots, Ìr:t on Jarruary 3, 1674, cocke ackncxøledges

receipt of an accotmt, and adds,

"Sì:<pence

r abat at which is

more

than r carr doe wel-I at the RogaJL Grammar." rn strjking,contrast to

the Scott correspotrdence, tlr-is

see:rìs

to be the only occasion

when Fleming

of a bæk sold by Coc]<e. Nor did Cocke voice objections to h-is qustcrner's returning bæks. Ljke scott, he l-iked to send
chal-lenged the prJ-ce

books without order

to Flernirrg, hcpj¡tg that he wourd buy enough to

it worthwLril-e. scnetjmes he prayed pardon for h_is "boldness";
always he oçlained that whatever Fle¡ring did not like, he could return;

nnke

and vùren books ca¡re bacl<, cocke accepted them withrout protest.

Flem'ing paid the rrronthly

or bi-monthry

accor.::rts as

prorptly

they came. Ol Januarlz 6, 1672, Cocke sent a bil_l for El--6-5,

as

and

received fuJ-l palzment three r,,eeks later; a bil-l dated March B for
E2-I7-4 received futl palznrent in early þril, and a bil_I sent on May
18 for E2-9-rr was paid by t-l-e erd of the month. This pattern con-

tinues until 1674,

whren

cocke began to send out

bills at

J_onger

ì¡-

tervals, but Flerning still paid just as prcrçtly, whether for sj;<
monthrs or tr,verve months, for five ¡urnds or ten pormds. The one
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jlstance

Flernilg did not pay the fuII amount jm'nediately, leaving
I]s ll-d o,veing after payùrg g9-10-0, does not appear to be because
u¡tren

protested about the anrount, which was the custcrnary reason

Flern-ing

given for not paying Scott in fuLl.
ranged as

ceived.
of

Palznent seems to have been

in Scott's day, witJ. Cocke issuing receipts for

Ho/ùever, most

John Ba¡]<es by

of

tJ-e cocke acguittances

re-

read, "Received then

the appolmtrrent of Daniel Fleming." John Barkes,

thre steward, paid the accounts on

Íaster's behalf,

money

ar-

and beca¡ne

a link

his reguì-ar visj-ts to
betrveen Fleming a¡rd

Kendal on

hj_s

the Cocke faln-ily.

that Janes Cocke jr:nior '¡¡rote descriJcing his visit
to r.ondon to get h-is son 'touched' for scrofula by t]-e king, and added,
It

was

to

John Bankes

"l had sent 6 leanrond and 6 orindges

wLrich

I desire you to deliver to

your master and f desire you to present my hrlnble servise to him. Also

r have sent yor:r bedferlcn¡¿ 2 l-eanronds and 2 orirdges

. "

(Decenber

5, 1676) Oranges and lemons - an ecotic Aift for a C\¡rù¡rian, where
citrus did not grow easily; and sjx for the master and two for thre
steward (or, rather, h-is wife) a very seventeenth centurlz proportion.
The

publication of thre Term catalogues frcrn 1668

have been a major

fastor j-n tl.e

snoothness

of the

onwards nay

CockeÆlening deal-

hgs, especially il regard to the lack of argunent over prices.
London's cataÌognre and sr4plerrent never incfuded the
Catalogues canìe out four

well

prices.)

(Wil-liam

The ?erm

tines a year, roughly coincidi¡rg with the

nLiddle

of the four lal¡ terms. They listed all- bæks beinq prìnted, the prices
of

many

titles,

and whetlrer

Lourther, trapped
h-is booksel-ler

enquiries

the book came bound or in sheets. Sir

in ttre north by il]- health, w::ote frorn lr/hitehaven to

in January 1699, "that which

wcr.rl-d

John

for

such

be the prìnted Ij-st that ccmes out every Term.

I,ihen

wourd enable ne

39

I

was

last at your shcp f

all the

books

and send thern

printed for

.

"6

saw your catal-ogme wh-ich vr/as a c.oflection
many years

of

past. If you can get ne such .

Flenuing pr:rchased

they appeared. Both buyer and sell-er

.

the catalogues as soon as

nc¡,v knew

London, so Flerning could keep a wary eye open

what bæks cost

for

any

in

drastic mark-

ups, and Cocke knew that he would have to oplail carefulJ-y any such

mark-up. In fact,
1og,ue

Cocke sold many iterns chea¡:er than

prices. Either h€ had a regular

agreement

with

the stated cataLondon booksell-

ers to obtain stocks at whol-esale prices, or he bought books unbound

in London, andwasabl-etohave
the reason, it

th¡em bor¡rd chea¡:er

seems tLrat FlenLing had found

in Kendal.

h/hatever

the booksel-ler of his

dreams.

Both Janes Cocke senior and jr.mior appear

in the Kenda1 rec-ords

as "mercerr" but the bulk of Fterning's prrrchases frcrn

James Cocke

senior consisted of bæks. On the other hand, Flerning's accor:nts

for

Cocke

junior list nore

purchr,ases

of cloth than books, especiaì--

1y linen cl-oth for children's shirts, which he often records in his

of accounts. In the correspondence, the onJ-y bæks which Cocke
junior sold Flerning v¡ere the various volunes of lvlatthew Poolers ^sgnopsis

books

Criticorum, published in five enormous folios between l-669 and 1676,
which cost Fleming a total of E6-3-9. Ttre prospectus for th-is work,
issued in 1667, lists "James Cock of Kendall" as one willing to receive

subscriptions. Like Scott, tJ.e Cocke family dealt in a nunber of sideU¡res, particularly stationerlz. Fleming also bor:ght "stanpt pa¡rer"
6Sir Joh. Lowbter, of l,thitehaven, Draft letters Dfiols¡fi Corres¡rcnd,

ence.

IJtlT/Dt5
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frcrn them, and the prì-ces listed j:r the accot¡nts give the sane arnount

for every pr:rchase: "6 sheets of 6d stampt paper
3s-6d." By an
act of 1694, certain legaI transactions beca¡ne subject to duty, payabre
by a stanp on the docu¡nent. ft was possible to buy goverunent paper already stanped for various dencnúnations. Stationers and booksel-l-ers quickJ-y becane

involved in the dj-strjJ¡ution, gaining a percentage of the

and acquiring what anounted

to a l-ocal- mono¡roly on the

sal-e

sal_es

of certain

docunents. By the end of the eighteenth century, booksellers made up

forty percent of stanp distrjlcutot=.7 Medicat items such as
"elexir salutis" also appear in the accounts. Ir,hny booksel-lers sold

perhaps

pills

and patent meòici¡res, and advertisements appeared

in the

?erm

for agents. "rf any BookseJ_J_er, living in any Tovrr or cj_ty
(where they are not sold) is pJ-eased to serl of this universal_ pirl,

catalogues

they may be furnished with the rights at the place abovesaid

.

,,8

unlike scott, cocke fetched alÌ h-is goods frcrn r-ondon by land.
Ttre privateers nenacilg the coastal shipping may have d¡iven nmch of
the trade inland, not because the roads had ìmproved, but because tLre

of cost-advantage herd by the coasting trade narrowed as the
risks i¡rcreased. The majority of parceÌs can€ by pack-tra_in. ceria

marrgin

Fie¡nes fcxrnd Kendal fulf of pack-horses when she arrived in 1698 "abundance of horses r see all about Kendal-l- streetes with their br:rdens.

7

"9

Even

the

wæ11-en manufacture

of the

toinm depended on pack-

John Featherr "cross{harnel-

cr¡rrents: historical bibriography and
Librarg, VoÌ. rI, No. 1, 19g0, þ.1'. This
the ìmportance of "side-l-ines" in the booisell]lg econcny.

1'h-istoire du livre,"

article
SEdward

emphasises

The

Arber, The Term Catalogues, J66B-J7og,I-r¡ndon, l-903, p.145.

nc"lia Fiennes, The rl-l-ustrated.
Journegs of cel-ia Fiennes, ed. by
Christcpher Morris, Ð<eter, 1982, p.166.
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trains, as

Roger North descri-lced,

tolr¡ns and have ans/üers
The

pack-trains

came

"they could wrj-te to nost trading

by the packs, (for al-l is horse-carriage) ."10

into I(endal frsn

London on T\:esday, and

set out

again on the follovving I'lorday. gzdal lay fifteen rnil-es away frcrn
Ke¡rda1 thrrough

relativeJ-y easy ccr:ntr1z. This was just as well, be-

cauæ during the l-670's Fleming began brryi¡g very weighty tcxnes, which

taxed both

bo><

and beast.

"Since t].e v'¡riteing of t].e lj¡res above, your man being
returned frcrn Park House, wee have been contriveing all
the wayes furagi¡able to Ìay the box soe as it might be
neither prejudicial to horse nor man in carryeing, but
the box being so very larg both as to breadth and lengthr
and soe extrordnarlz heavy and weighty wee
coul-d soe
contrive it but woul-d be prejudj-cial either to the one or
to the other, and l4r. Sìmpson being present, he tlrought it
was best to lett it alone ti1l Saturday and then we shall
send it you either by David Harrison or any other vùrcrn you
shall appoynt." (Septenrber L6, 1680) (Atlases and box
weì-ghed 3 stone 11 lb. )
David Harrj-son was a

local carter,

and rnay have had

the problem which the viJ-J-age by-standers coul-d not.
cane

for

such a bæk as Ricllard Blcnre's

even the bo< had

to reduce

the tinre

Brjttanja to be delivered,

4s-0d.

travellj¡rg by land stil-l- faced hazards,
paper

Vihen

to be specj-ally constructed. "Item, la-idoutfor the

dressing and makej¡g your box .

caused by danrp,

a cart to solve

"

(Novernber

and many

B, 1673)

letters record damage

or tJ.e care taken to pack up the boxes wittr
damage

gooks

reams

of

by shakingr or t-l.e accidents wh-ich happened in

spite of every precaution. "Ttris Cave's Tabufa etc.

was basly

rent.

T am apt to thirk it was in bringing do,rn but if it doe not please f
shr,all

returne it, but f pasted it indifferently at least as well as I

could." (February 3, 1674) As in Scott's day, bookswere lost or sent
to the rd:rong person. Scott and Cod<e used different nrethods to charge
loNottfr, op. cit.
,

ll2LO.
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for tlre trans¡rort of bæks, making it difficult to actually

ccrq)are

tLreir carriage costs. Scott listed as a selËrate item the carriage

cost frcrn Carlisle to Penrittr or Cockernputh, usually charging
penny

or

sixpence.

two¡rence, scrnetinres

charged one

one

Ttre one occasion whren he

shilling, Flon-ing vrrote objecting th¡at he had not item-

ised this a¡nount in the letter which acccnpanied that particular consignnent of bæks. Cocke charged carriage frcrn London to Kendal, â1-

listing it as a æparate

ways

amount

in

thre accor:nts. He charged 2d

per ¡nund, and l-isted tLe ueight of the parcel and then the total -

"carriage 3lbs - 6dr" "carridg of all 2lbs
2d per

Ib

l-sh-4d.

4d," "carridgt 8Ib,

" Scott br.lilt in the

London

to Carlisle

transport æst in the price of the bæk or the profit he charged,

rather tJ.an l-istj.ng it as an item on its ovrn, and only

wLren badgered

by Flenring's criticisns of his prices does he actually spel1 out tJ.e

different costs of book-price
much

and tranq>ort

cost. Flening evidently

preferred Cocke's method of accounthg, where he could see pre-

cisely what every item cost.

At least Scott in his dealings with Fleming did not

have

to

of the deterioratj-ng coinage, which bedeviLled so nìany financiaÌ transactions j¡r the later seventeenth
contend witLr the problem

centr:r12. l'fany shop-keepers issued trade tokens in order to provide

snall

change

i¡r the

absence

of official

junior issued such a token On Septodcer

13, 1673,

Cocke

stamped

crcpper coj-ns, and Janres Cocke

with a gane-cock - in

1667.11

wrote, "Alsoe f send you 15 shiJ-Iings

in ffarthilgs in a purse which I shall charge to Dr. SrLith's accorpt.
11R. S. Boumphrrey and C. R. lfudl-eston, Än Armoriaf for Westmorl-and and
Londsdal-e, C\.unberland and Westnprland Arrtiq. and Arch. Soc., extra
series )O(, 1975.
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If you have not heard of the 5 shil-lings in false¡rennieswas sent by
David Harison. sune of us must curn to lose. " on July 1 , 1682 he ackrrcxvredged

recelpt of noney frcrn Ffenring,

rn-ixt moneys

and.

in this 6 pounds, one very bad."

wrote, "Ttiere is 3s.
There lvas very

tittle

the 1ocal authorities could do, in spite of the gravity of the situation. Alan Chanbre wrote to Fl-eming in 1696 descril¡ing a rabble in
Kendal, who demanded of the authorities hc¡p they would buy bread

if

thej-r money could not pass.

far too strong for the civil pc¡der, we gave
ùirrl< and they prcnr_ised not to mol_est the to¿n
tonight but wj-ll have a frolic in the country. We can do
nothj-ng but give them good wonds or there wilt be bloodshed.',12
"As they were

them scrne

During the seventeenth century,

vücnen

married to tradesren ccnnþn-

1y took an active part irl their husbands' busiiresses, especialJ-y in the

retail trades.

A man r^¡culd

she was allcn/'¡ed

to carry on the busi¡ess after her

l"lany women managed

often appoint his wife as execrrtrix,

husband's death.

the shcp dr:ring their husband's absence, thus ac-

quiring the necessaÐ/ Ðçertise to run affairs by themselves.
l-anents the re¡roval-

of the

wqæn from

to sit genteelly, receiving visits
tr{hen

and

tl.e

shop

Defoe

to the parlour upstairs,

and dri¡]<ing tea withr neighbor¡rs.

her husband died, "if she has been one of those gay, delicate

ladies, that varues herself u¡nn being a gentlewcrnan . . . ncx¡ she
fal-ls into a sea of troubl-e" and rurrs the risk of losing her husband,s
i¡heritance through ignorance and disdain.l3

l"Iarlz

Scott managed the

12"Th. Manuscripts
of S. H. Le Fleming,,, op. cit., p.3 43
Chrambre was ap¡:ointed recorder of Kendal- in l_695. )

ttD"fo"

t op. cit.

p.2J-5.

(Afan
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shopwhileher husband travelled to York and London, sending out books

of acæunts, but did not feel able actually to
price the bæks. on þri1 26, 1657, she r,vrote to Flening listing the
books included in the parcel, but added, "as for tle pryces, they nmst
be defered rti1l my husbarrct's return." Although I carurot deten¡r-ine
and receivrng palzment

which Ja¡res Cocke was her husbanil, Mary Cocke had scne hand

j¡r n:nning

the bwi¡ress after 1695, ard was most probably ttren the legal- proprj--

etor, as she signs a nunber of acguittances. rn l-696, Fleming notes
on one such, "trltrs. Cock's note and Cæn. Acq."14

14s"" also
þpendix C.

CHAPTER SIX

THE GROWTH OF THE LIBRARY

to buy a wide range of bæks: Ìaw, theoJ_ogy,
acts of parrianrent, history and bæks of antiquarian interest. He
Freming conti-nued

follq¿ed the alan¡ns and excursi-ons provoked by tlre popish plots
scares, buying

in

l-679 panphlets about

and

the trials of Greenhill, Berry

and col-e¡nal , cabal of the Jesujts, Gunpowder Treason, and two s/:eets

of verses upon the pJott.

fn 1684, with a catholic king on the hori-

zon, he pr:rchased such stiffenings of the theological sj-news as sajnr
Peter Not at Rome, Reasons whg a protestant shoufd Not Turn papist,
Treatise Against Latin service, and Ffoxes and Firebrands, a panphlet
that urged se¡raratists to rejoin the Ctrurch of frrgland. or the other
hand,

it is surprising that

such a welr-kncx¡¡n "hamner

of the euakers,,

as Flerning should bq¡ so few books and tracts condemning euakers.

påjl osophical
Transactions (the journal of the Royal society), t]-e por-iticaf
vteekly ard monthly periodj-cals

Iulercurg, and

tle ¿t,henian Gazette.

ncn¿

inc}_rded

He continued

to buy

almanacs,

gift a "ctli¡a aLmanac . . . for r had it given
me by a q>eciell friend thr,at came frqn Java in the East rnd.ia,'
(January 6, 1672) He bought a m¿tp of Hungary at the same tj¡ne
and cocke sent as a

as thre Historg of the siege at Buda (Decenrber 4, 1686) ,. and books
as diverse as .Am.bogna and Burlesque upon Burlesgue are listed in

the accounts.
ch-ifdren's books now feature as major items in t].e accounts,
scrneti¡res j¡¡cluded in tLre main aocount, scrneti¡res written up

separ-

ately; li-sting school bæks, writing paper, ink horns or a sand-box.
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"A note

for l"lr. ffleming's sones, l-5th June 1672" includes a Greek

gramnËì.r, Epigrams and rerence

to 1ls ld.

The children

of the boys later

Scme

school-s

at

The

bilt

ca¡re

first attended the grdal village school.
to the

i,vent

grar.nrar school

.Arnbleside and Hawkshead. For:r

to o<ford. rn 1685,

r,'ent

with Farnaby's Notes.

J¡ Kendal, or

of the boys eventualty

George and Richard r,vere placed

in

sedbergh

school in Yorkshrire; arrd the accounts har¡e the occasional- note next to

particular titles, "for your sons at Sedber." As the ch-ildren grew older, they ordered bæks on tJ-ei-r

c,v/n

account, and in the l-680's and 1690's

aoguittances frequently read, "due frcf,n h-im or his children. " Ttre young
Da¡-iel Flerning acted as his father's factotr¡n after leaving Kendal- school,

a¡d often paid the acccrrnt or wit¡ressed thre aoquittance. !{e have no

of

lanondng hoø many

guess

that

scne

way

of her husband's bæks ì,lrs. Fleming read, but we carr

titles

specifically for her or her daughters:

came

AccompJished Ladg's DeJight,
Gentl-ewoman's Companion and

Art of Draweing, lfhofe Bodg of

The

Cookerg,

ladg's CalJing.

Otlrer seventeenth century booksell-ers stocked an equally wide
range

of books.

Johrr

Foster, a York stationer in

tLre

early centurlz,

kept nearly 31000 vol-unres, consisting of serrnons, theoÌogy, school
books, l-aw bæks, herbals and medical books, more thìan 500 almanacs,
many newsbooks, and twenty-seven

Franlcfurt fair j¡rdicates that

play bæks. A catalogue of the

scrne

of his

custcrners

night have been

buying new foreigrn books. The fact that a number of

tcn^¡nsnren cx¡ued

Foster nþney may nìean thrat they, too, patronized the bookshop, along

with the

1

cJ-ergty, gentry and Ia,"ryrers.1 A Hereford booksel-ler,s j-¡rven-

kvy, op. cit., p.f9.
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tory of

173 bæks

in

history, travel,

l-695 i¡rcludes bæks on reJ-igion,

books.' In 1644,
John Avdr€y, â bæksell-er i¡r Hul-I, stocked 832 titLes, ri-sting works
biography, medicine, and dictionarj-es and school

on law, medi-cine, theologry and the cl-assics.3

By

far

thre ¡nost

interesting develo¡xnent in Fle¡ring's book buying

habits began in 1668, with h-is purchase of special subscription vol-unes.
Subscription publishing began in thre seventeenth centurry as a rnethod of
allcxøing authors

narrcial risk

to fi¡lance expensive publications by spreading

among as many

thre

fi-

pecple as possiJrJ-e, and atloøilg a nunber of

peæle to share jointJ-y i¡r vùrat could be a profitable enterprise. Defoe,

in his

"Essay on

Projectsr" carled the seventeenth centu:ry "a projecbing

â9€," anddescribesthe readi¡ress withr wh-ich people bought stock in
nurnber

of

schemes

for public or private profit.

"To

this sort of

a

rnen

'tis easy to trace the original of Banks, Stocks, Stock-jobbing, Assurances, Friendry societies, r-otteries and the Like."4 The subscrip-

tion

method financed lectures by

conpanies, raì-sed money

individual scLolars,

founded j¡rsurance

for btrild.ings and scholarships at Oxford or for

worthy charities, and the buildjng of theatres; and Lhe great trading
ccnparries, the East rndia ccnpany, the
Bay Ccrnp,nny

Africa

ccrnapny, and

all- used the joint stock or subscription

tfie

Hudson

method.

t¡'. C. Morgtan, A Hereford Booksef-Zer's
Catalogue of l-695, 1942.
place of publication given.

No

-C.
w. Chl-ilton, "The fnventory of a Provjl.clal Booksel-ler's Stock in
1644," The Librarg, Vol. 1, No. 2, I979r pp.I26ff.
aour.i.f Defoe, I'An Essay on Projects," 1697, quoted in
Sarah L. Ca¡rp,
"The Beginni-ngs of Subscription Pr¡bl-icatitrr il the Seventeenth Centu.qz,"
Modern PhiToTogg, Vol. 29, I93I/2, p.I99.

4B

rn subscription publishi¡9, tle author undertook to produce a
bæk of specified content, size and guality, and the benefactor or
subscrjjcer paid a specified anount to heJ-p finance the production,

reoeiving in return a ccpy or copies of the book according to the

paid. A subscription neant more than a pronise: it usually
involved payment in advanoe of hal-f the total sr¡n. Ttre author adveramount

tised h-is intention by stating his proposaLs on a sj¡gre sheet or in
a snall paliphlet descriJcing the projected work and terms of purchase.
Tb display

the

a¡4rearance and

guality of

thre work,

tle j¡rstigator often

printed the pro¡rcsal on the sane tlpe of paper ancl with the sane print
as the p:oposed book, or included a s¡:ecirnen page or two. Advertise-

in *te editions of the Term CataTogues, and. the author
also made private ap¡:eals to ¡ren who had previously subscrl-bed to sone

rnents appeared

other venture, hoping they wculd res¡rond favourably to tlre new schene.
John Minsheu financed the publication

of

Ductot:

in Linguas

(1617)

- a dictionary j¡r eleven langruages - by what may be the first exanple
of subscription pubìj-caticr-r. Printers and booksel-l-ers qurckly realj-zed
tle

advantages

of such a nrethod,

and began to use the

idea.

Many ex-

¡rensive and beautiful bæks nright never have been printed withrout the

aid of such a scheme. The list of subscri_bers to Minsheu's work incl-udes royarty, nobility, gentrlz and scholars, al_ong with a nunber of
rnercLrants: "a heterog:eneous as wel-l as a divj-ded patronage.

scription publication, irr fact, marks
the ccnrnrnity at large in

5

Capp,

op. cit., p.2L5.

books.

"5

thre begiruring

of the

.

sub-

concern of

Many subscribers nny have been per-
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suaded

to take a ocpy because of the publicity invol-ved

and the oppor-

tunity to rub shoulders with the nobility, even if only in print; a
chrance to jlcrease social- stock along with bæk stock. Using a list
of royal patrons

and erni¡ent scholars bothr coæ<ed lesser nen

into

subscribing and acted as an adr¡ertisenent and guarantee of the book's

quality.
Fteming kept a nunber

æpied out by

Thcriras

of pro¡rcsals of j¡rtended pr:blication.

Smith, annor:næd an edj-tion of the BiJcle to be

prilted at O<ford, \rith annotations, geographical tables
logical observations

One,

drawn up

and chrone

by "e¡ninent and l-earned" fiÞn.

Sub-

scrjlcers ("we1l--disposed ard religious nen") could advanoe suns of
money, and j¡r proporbion to their giving receive i¡r return a copy or
copies of the book "so as to be of a greater val-ue, by at Ìeast a si:rth

partr" than the

nxrney

deposited, which was thre normal- return for thris

kj¡rd of venture. (The sche¡ne, announced i-rì 1672, never transpired.)

FJ-ernirtg subscriJced

to al-l

thrree printed pro¡nsals included

in his

correspondence: Gui1limrs Ðjsp-Zag of HeraJdrg, reprinted with additj.ons by Richard Blone; John Ogilby's Eng-lish AtLas; and Blcnre's t'wo

, The Arts of Cosmographg and Geographg, and the Ge.nt-Z eman' s
Recreation. (Bothauthorsmade re¡:eated use of the subscription method

volr¡nes

to fj¡rance their publications.)

John Ogilby,

a su¡rerb publicist,

not a modest man, trurpeted forth his earlier conquests "of the
and Latine Paper-Kingdcms," and descril¡ed

hjmsel-f couragiously
making the

for no l-ess tlìa,n the

Tenæstrial

Grobe

his

Quarry.

his

new

Greek

pro¡rcsaI, "girùi¡g

Conquest

" Blqne

and.

of the whole World,

sounded

the dul-oet

notes of an egually potent appeal - to social vanity - setting
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out two grades of proposal, with paynrent to match. pro¡rosal one of
Guil-Ijm's Heral-drg allored the subscrjlcer to have hl-is paternal Coat

of

into

Arms inserbed

tLre

text, together with

sone remarks about his

fanrily "to rernain to posterity." Proposal two alloroed thre paternal
coat of Arms plus Ach-ieve:rents (¡{antle, Helnet, crest, }4otto, euarterings) in copperplate, and information about the faniry. The Arts of

a similar grading. For E3-0-0 the benefactor

cosmography had

in

woul-d be

work. For an additional E5-0-O he coul_d
ch¡cose a copperpfate in the bæk to which woul-d be affixed h-is Coat of
"honourably mentioned"

t-I.e

Arms, signifying lr-is patronage. Both proposaÌs descriJced a
used incentive scheme

to

encourage subscriJcers

willing to joi¡, by prorLising

one volure

ticns obtai¡ed. This t1'pe of incentive
accounts reveal

to fj¡rd other

c.crrmronly

persons

free for eveq¡ six subscrip-

a¡4>ealed

to

F]enr-ing, and tlre

that he ordered a nurnber of subscriptions for his

ki¡sren.

Fleming, with his great farnily pride, natr:rally chose the second

prcposal for Gu-illjm's HeraJdrg, and Blone's subsequent letters about
Flerning's choice

shc¡¡s ho,v

deterrni:ring costs

careful- an author or publ5-sher had to be in

in advance.

Blcnre had sent Flqn-ing an

early proposal,

guoting a price of forty-sjx shill-i.gs, a price which he swiftly altered

in l-ater pro¡rcsals, realizing that the fig.ure woul-d not return a profit.
(The instigators of the proposed O<ford Bjlcle wisely declined to set
a price in their prelirninarlz proposaJ-, to avoid such an enrbarassnent.)
Bl-cnre

:iealized ttnt he was in no positj-on to

demand more nìcney,

but in

a nunù:er of l-etters abcut the bæk he rerninds Fleming of the great expense involved

ings,

il preparing a ccnplicated Coat of

and asks h-im

.Arms

with twelve quarter-

to consider the price: "Yoltr coate bei¡lg more troubl-e-

scne and cJeargable than others by reason

of the nË¡ny quarterings

and the

largeness of the wrighting j¡r t}re body of the bæk about lour family. "
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(Undated,

but the vohflìe had been ccnpleted.) To help keep the prcpù

sition financially viable, he asked FJ-eming several

tj-¡nes

to

reconrend

tlre r,vork to his friends and persuade them to becone benefactors.

letters

The accounts and

between tlre Cocke farnily and Flenr-ing

record the transactions relating to more of these expensive books:
Blcrne's

four-part nistorg of the worl-d,

Moses

Pitt's

At-Zas, candenrs

Brittania in fo1io, Barrc[r¡'s works in two vohmes, and Matttrew Poole,s
EngJish Annotatio¡s and sgnopsis

expensive works
breakdov,¡n

of the tine.

criticorurn, perhaps one of tl:e

Cocke

most

junior j¡rcludes i¡r the accor¡nts

of oçenditure for "Mr. Pool's 3rd voh¡re."
"6 books ccrnes to
bindirge of 6 books, 6s. a piece
oollations 6d a bæk
bax and cord

caridge of the 6 bæks and
t]-e box was al-l- 9 ston 4lb. For
ttris 6 cclûes to 2-9
chardg of post letters

(Nove¡rber

6,

a
1673)

3-17 -2

1-16-0
0- 3-0
0- 3-0
0-16-3
0- 1-3

6-l_6-9"
Fleming scrj]:bles

his

own

arithmetic in the margin, to sprit the cost

six ways (he had ordered on behalf of various kinsren), Ðd

notes

r:nderneath, "my cosen Ro. Pililipson tæk fourth at rtout-beck bridge

his Book, therefore has to pay for it. "
1-3, 1676,

Ttrree years

it is possible to see how prices had or

later, on Decernber

had

not changed.
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6- 0-0
0- 3-6
0- 1-0
2- 2-0
0- 3-6
0- 1-6
0-13-3
0- 0-9

"7 bæks cost, including the Index
colation 6d a piece
portridge frcrn l"Ir. Pool to
the binder
binding 6s a piece
box and qcrd

portridg frcrn the binder to
the carrier
caridg 7 stone 81b, Itd. per ¡rcund
¡nst letters
aLJ- 7 books l-ys to

9- 5-6"

Flening al-so sr¡bscriJced to Ogilby's Engl-lsh Atlas, wh-ich included
volunes on

Africa,

America and

Asia; beautifully produced on fine qual-

ity, inported paper with excell-ent

maps and

illustratiqrs.

For his

Brittania, Øilby raised money to finance a ccnpletely new sunrey of
the whol-e of Britain. Purchasers found the resulting maps so useful
that they often cut them out to use them as gnrides in their travels.
But, iJI spite of the price of these magrnificent books,
appear

to

have nrade no

profit at aII on them.

for ÊI-17-6 for Pitt's Atl-as on April 13,
Ftern-ing

that "tley

When

he sent an accor:nt

1671-, Cocke

senior reminded

\dere botrght witJ. yor:r o\rn moneys soe

non r:nlesse you wculd have chrarged me

with yor:r

thre Cockes

money

profit I eçect

if it had been

if soe f leave it to yourself if you be content therewithr
because I stood hazard. rt .A5 he ac]<ncn'¡ledges receipt of just EI-7-6
lost

and

a month

later, Fleming must have decided against "profit."

bill for yet

nrore

atlases,

to charge any profit
so

dear.

(Septe¡nber

Cocke

With

told Fl-eiring tLr,at he did not

because the bæks and

a

l-iJ<e

their binding were already

16, 1680) Perhaps the author or publisher paid

booksellers a fee for hanòLing sr:bscriptions, though I þave not found
any evidence

for this.

V'lhat may have h,a¡pened

is that Cocke, not
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Fleming, gained the free "incentive" copy earned when Fle¡ruing enlisted

six subscriptions frqn h-is friends
make

and

bookselling profitable the Cocke

rru¡.rìacs

kinsren.

Vihatever

fanLiJ-y needed

the case, to

to sell- endless al--

ard school bæks, selÍìons and diatribes, besides handling suÞ

scription bæks.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

are l-ike coa1, stockings, candles, and groceries: artj-cles

Books

to be bought and sold,

arx1

to

make

a living for scnebody. Printers at

I-ondon, O<forrd and Cambridge produced most

centurlz

*

of tlre bæks in

seventeenth

trrglard. Without the bækloving squires like Flerning and other

like-nuinded gentlenren, these books would not have penetrated

to

re¡rote

oorners like Ct¡nbria; but, reJrìernber too tLrat the bæks coul-d not have

travel-led north witlput the long trains of pack-ponies l-r¡nbering saucepans and sewing needles

ilto every part of Ðrgiand, harness bells

tinJ<ting as they jogged

dcpsn

Countess

of

ldortont

into

Kendal

with twelve copies of the

s Devotions paddilg the crockery. Print runs would

have been sna1ler, fewer

titl-es ptrblished,

fer^aer rj-s]<s

taken, without

the many snal-l prcnrincial shopkeepers to sel-l the books, viÌro in turn
needed
make

to provide a variety of

a living.

lvTuch

has been

mercL¡,and,ise and

sen¡ices in order to

written about the contents of

seventeenth

centurlr books, the Stationers' Ccnpany in London, the character of tJle

but the voh¡nes in $rdaI 1lJrra:12 once
shared a pack with a tub of pickled oysters and eighteen ¡nirs of

nen who began the O<ford Press,

children's

shoes.

APPENDIX
The

A

buldle of manuscripts nr¡rbered

¡nndence between Daniel Flening and

VID/Ry 30

contains the corres-

his booksell-ers.

Ttre contents

covering ttre years he deal-t with Richard Scott incl-ude

draft l-etters

to Scott, and l-etters, acccunts and acquittarrces frcm him; and two undated lists written by Flerning headed "Books worth buying" and "A note
of bæks sent for to london by Scott, of CarIiIe."
Throse papers wh-ich

cover the years he bought books frcm the Cocke

fanLily contain draft letters to the cockes; accounts, Ìetters and ac-

guittances frcrn them; three letters witll accot¡nts frcrn a bækseller
naned Or¡rerod; ard a
Jeremy

draft letter by FÌeming to the

CoIIier agreeilg to

beccnre

Reverend l"tr.

a subscriber to one of h-is books.

It also i¡cludes letters, accounts, aoquitta¡rcbs frcrnl"lr. Richard
c-oncern-ing subscription bæks, two

Blcne's books,

and.

Blcne

letters frcrn Jo. Baxter concerning

three printed proposals for strbscription books. All

ttese papers are part of the very large archive of Flening (subsequently
Le Flendng) Papers, anountjlg

to appro<imately 120 boxes, which are cur-

rently deposited in the C\¡nlrria

Cor:nty Record

Office at Kendal.

APPENDIX

Subject

B

Sent

Sent

and

kept

but
returned

Possiblg
never
sent

Law

51

r4

13

Der¡otional and edifying works

24

5

t

Iheological o<egesis

l-5

10

1

7

I

1

T@ical controversy: religious

3B

6

6

¡rclitical

27

5

5

Foreigrn ccuntries

20

3

2

Antiquities of Ðrgland

27

4

5

4

3

0

5

1

4

Itledicine

i

4

4

Ivtilitaqf science

4

0

1

I3

0

4

9

4

5

15

4

1

School books

3

2

1

Book catalogues

2

0

0

Unidentified

7

2

0

278

6B
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Sernpns and collections

Nab:ral pfrriloscphy: scientific

astrology, etc.

Estate management

Cæntility

a¡rd ma¡¡:ers

Literature
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APPENDIX
Ttrere appear

i¡r the

Kendal

C

to be two, possiJrly thrree, men called Janes Cocke in

second h,al-f

of the seventeenth centurlz.

(They themselves

usually r,rrite "Cocke;" Flerning and other contençnraries r,r¡rite "Cock,")
l"lagrath notes a James cocke as an al-derman

jrr 1653.

in 1624,

and again

i¡

1645

junior as "probabry a son, sr^rorn as 'mercer freeman' in 1655 and was mayor jil 1681.
Vlhich of the tlrc is the James Cocke mentioned as A]-dernnn i-n CLrarl-es
and l-654t and m¿ìyor

He descriJces Janes Cocke

ff's charter is doubtful."l
Bourphrey and Hudl-eston descrjJce Jalres Cocke as an alderman

in

1624-5, and Cocke "perhpas his son" as mayor in 1653-4, with Janes
Cocke jr.rnior as mayor j-n l-68l--2.2

AÌthough the handr,yritjng

in the accor:nts changes several tirnes,

the acquittance handvøritilg and tlre el-aborate sigrratr:re which can best
be descrilced as an

"office 1ogo" re¡naj¡rs

I69t (see Ìetter dated

lularch

unchanged frcrn 1670

to

15, 1672/3). This signature, or

May 16,

',1ogro,"

always has the date twj¡red underneath, and

is initiall_ed "J.C." at

end. It

a Ja¡res Cocke writes his

name

appears on

ttle tr,rc receipts

vùrere

in fu1l as "Jarres Cocke sen-iorr"

on May

24, l-684 (see ietter for

once on May 3]-, 1673, and agail

thr-is date)

Magrath, op. cit-, p.429.
zBourpLrrey and Hudleston

one

¡ op. cit., p.81.

.

On June

24, 1693, a John
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Prissoe signs the acgu-ittance for the accor.rnt which ccnzered the years
1691-1693; and on June

22, 1695, Mary

Neitlrer use the office "1ogo. "

Cocke signs

the next

accou¡:lt.

(l{hen Johrr Prissoe had received palznent

wrote: "for the use of my brother Janes Cock,"
so it is probable Maqz Cocke was his sister.) Or Novernber 2I, 1696,1'4ary

on Septenrber 28, 1685, he

Cocke and

a Janes Cocke sigrn the acqtrittance. Íhe "office 1ogo" re-appears,

but in a sirrpler form, with no date and no initials (see letter of th-is date)
Daniel Fteming addresses the note as "Mrs. Cock's note and Cæn. Acq."

Orì

July 28, 1697, Marry Cocke signs the aoqr:-ittance. Undated, but on the

sa¡re

is r^¡ritten the note, "Sir f am yours to serve you to my pcn/ær, James
Cock. This I r,vrite for my rnother Mary Cock." Hor^æver, I am not convinced
that the hanù,rriting of ttris Janes Cocke is the sanìe as that of the man
v¡ho r¿rites his name in fuII as "Jaûes Cocke jurrior" several tjrres i¡
1673, once j¡r 1675, and twice in 1676 (see letter dated Decenùrer 5,
1676). Mary Cocke sigrns both aoquittances in 1700. It is quite possìJc1e
that all the letters, accounts and acguittances hrere r,sritten by clerks,
page,

ilcluding the signatures; but the
so

illegible that f

"James Cocke

doubt anyone woul-d have

junior" handr,'rritilg is

¡nid for it!

.

f

APPENDIX

D

In transcriJcing the follc¡¿ing J-etters, I
aI spelling, but cautiously
ta1 letters.

Dates are

have retained the

modernized punctuation and the use

left "old styler"

and where

the

"nqn¡

origin-

of €pi-

style"

date is different j-t is given in square brackets. A dash in the text

indicates that the word or words are i¡rdicipherable. A question

mark

next to a r,rcrd ind.icates a tentative reading.

Books worth buying

Sir

Henrlz Spelman's Denontimerandis

Osborne's Advice

ecclesis, in Eeglish.

to a son, the 1st pa::t.

catechisn. Yor:ng clerk's T\:tor.
A bæk of all tLe nanes of al-l- thre Hundreds j¡r tlre Shi-res of the Kingdcrn
of frrgland, with a nurnber of Tor,ms, Parishes, ViJ-lages and places in
Sherl-ockrs Paraphrases upon tLre church

every Hundred. 12"

The Life of Tanberl-jx tLre freat, h-is wars aga-inst tLre great Dt¡ke of
Mosco, King of ChJrra, Bajazaty and great T\.ìrk, the Sultan of Eg)¡pt,
the Kilg of Persia and etc., wherein are rare exanples of heathenish
piety, nerq¡, justice, hurrility, terrperance etc. 8o

History of the rites, cr:storns and manners of the present Jews throughout
the present wor1d, r,rritten in Italian by Leo Modena, a rabbi in Venice;
now Frglished by l4r. *r-ilmead, M.A. Bo
The Royal1 Gane

of chess,

tJ-e rul-es

of the play

12o

lufr. Davie's tlistory of Magick by way of apology, for all- the wise nen
whro have unjustly been reputed lt4agicians frcrn the Creation to thr-is age:
Ðlglished frqn Gassendus, Bo

Ergland and Wales exactly descriJced; with every shire, and to¡snes.
Each shi-re j-n six maps, bor:nd together, Bo
Ttre C,rand differences between Franoe, Spain and the Erpire; w'ith there
several-l titles, cl-aims and pretenses to each other's doninions,
discussed and stated 8o

The history of Russia, or the Govern¡rent of the trperor of tr4oscovJ-a,
with the manners and fashions of the peoples of that cor:ntry by ìar.
Fl-etcher Fe1l, of Kilgs College Canrbridge, and inployed i¡r the Enbassy
thitlrer, Ì2o

59

Mr. Goodw-in's Succession of Bishops in frrgland since the first placing
of Christian religion in tLris island, with their lives and actions,
together with Sir J. Haningtonts sr-pplement. 4o
History of the Life and Death of the renov¡ned Bishop Fisher, ccnprising
thre highest and hidden transactions of state in tLre reign of King Henrlz
VIII, with morall, politicall ard h-istoricall animadversions on Cardi¡a1
WoolsJ-y, Sir Tho. Moor, Luther, with a full relation of Queen Catharine's
discor:rse, 8"

l"lr. Hunt, M.4., his new recitations, or vane and exquisite intention
for exercising of acute witts and industrious dispositions, replenished
with mysteries, secrets and vanities, both alrit¡firetic and mathematical-l.
12"

HÍstory of the Inperial state of the Grand Seigrnours, their habitations,
lives, tytJ.es, gualities, exercises, lvaïres, revenues, habit, descent,
cere¡rcnies, magnificence, judgements, offices, favourites, religion,

pCX^Jer, gOVernrnent

and

ttrrarury.

Bo

Jackson's Saturni þhanerides sive Tabula - Historico - Ctrronologica;
containing a chronologicall series on succession of the four l,lonarchies;
with arr abridgement of the annuall- nenprable passages in tLre¡U afso a
successj-on of kings ard rul-ers over tleir world and there severall
stories epitcrnized. A ccnpendious of thre Church of God, frcrn the
creation etc. Folio
1"1r.

rtre rj-se and fal-l of thrat great statesran, count oriveras, with other
histories concernj¡g the Kingdore of portugalJ-, B"
The Scn¡ereignty

of the British seas, I2o

[fne tist ccntinues for a¡rother

page

of Daniel Flernilg's ha¡dwritirg.]

Si-r, Yours f received but do hol= you received

myne withr

Liff ies

cane

almanack wh-ich

r sent so sæne as they

to

ø¡arton

and

hand.

yor:r

my

bæks arrived witl- them at Newcastle, but bei¡rg that weeke left by the

carriers could not be brought since, there haveing not since any carriers
gone to Newcasti-e; virat the late urùrappy differences, tedious lyeing at
sea arrd
nìe

nc¡^r

no carriers being abl-e to pass to Newcastle hath disappointed

as I never was before thrat I know of , and forc'd

nre

dissappoint you.

For the tthoLe Dutg of l4an I have by me and shall send it withr yor:r other
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peices so soone as ever therers any passage
prornised
rernalzne

to

adventure

this

for carriers.

They have

r,'¡eeke. My hr-unble sen¡ice presented,

I

Sir,
your ready servant in my

pc,vúer,

Richard Scott.

Carlis1e, January 22 1659 160)
lulr. Sætt,
Yours

of

Janua:12

tlre

you intimate ycur sending long

22nd

instant I

have received wherein

silce of wharton and Li11g,s

almanack

unto nee, raùrich I have not yett received nor can I hear anything of
them, tho' I ordered one (last Tuesday) to call att Ìtlr. Will. Col-l-inson's
a¡rd

to enquire if hee had anytlr-ing for nee, uÈricì: hee then

had best enquire

that soe it

of

h-im

to

whcm you

may bee discovered

they bee lost.

I

in

had

not.

delivered the¡n wtr,at hee d.id witl.

whose hand they nqÀr

the 2 ects

caÍÊ

unto my hand, save your last letter abc¡¡e nentioned, but I hope 'ere

long to heare and receive more frcn you.
am

your loveing frj-end
D.F.

gdall, January 30, '59 [60]

tLrem,

are, Ieast otherwise

have received nothing frcrn you si¡rce

f

you

6I
[Th-is accor:nt begins

i¡r October,

1662)

Aus. 29th [1663]

X

Warrs

Oct. 3.

I

X

(trurch Bible

X 10¿h I
^¿nt
back

X

of ftaly

Sel-don's

Ccnrnon

canvas

l{arie

00-l_5-00

00-09-06

Clausr¡n

02-l_5-08

prayer bæk with psalnes

00'11 -

to put thern in

00-00-06

Oct. 27th paid for 6 paire of gloves

Dec. 20th
E3-10-0

X

d¿a.,t

00-04-06

I pair children shoes, to Cockernrouth

d"eørtz, Jan. 7 X ¡donasticon

00-01-00
04-05-00

Anglicanr,rn

1 Brcr¿nlow of Writts

00-09-00

1 Spellmanrs

00-01-02

De Non Tanrerindis

1 Viltare Anglicanr-un

00-04-06

to a Son, fj-rst part.
1 Life of Ta¡nberlin
I Life of Bishop Fisher
I Survey of T\:rkish Elnpire
I Nichol-s of Stones
I Rándolph's Arristipus
I Relation of the Court of Rcnre
I 2nd part of Hudibras

00-01-00

1 Advice

X

dea,rt 1 Book of

dzan

not ín tl'tø
LøtLen

00

Slmodalts and Procreations

00-00-l_0

00-02-00
00-01-02
00-03-00
00-03-08

00-0I-08
00-01_-02

[sic]

00-03-04

1 Hor^¡el1's History Naples

00-02-06

l- Winstonrs Anatcmy

00-02-00

J-

Cressy against Pearse

00-03-00

10 quires best paper

00-05-00

I

00-01-00

bo>(

caniage to

Cocl<e:rnouth

00-01-00
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X

1 Da1lenrs Contra Milet.

Feb.

6

00-

Ccnunon

I

Sh-ipard's Sure Guide

-06

00- I4 -00

Prayers witLr er:tts

2

02

00- 04 -00

l- HudiJcras 1 and 2 part

00-

02

-04

1 V¡hartonrs Almanack

00-

00

-06

JuIy 6 - I Estaite of the Erpire

00- 02 -03

1 T\æociniun

00- 00 -08

I lb S¿eet-meetes
I Peirce's Sermon

00- 05 -00
00- 00 -08
Sr¡n

is

folio in vel}¡n
carriage thereof to Penreth

00-06-06

1664

l-8-L7-09

Aug. 30ûr 1 pæer bæk deny

Aug. 3fst

fNotes

18-11-01

02

ended r¡Èlole stne

in 'scnLpt are in Dan-iel Flerning's handr*riting.l

Carl-il-e October

3

1665.

Sir,

to entreate you will please send my money to l"Ir.
William Collinson at Penreth or to lt[r. Richard Lcrân¡/ in Cockermout]r,
either of whose receipts shall bee good. TïuJ-y Sir, if my necessity
did not put me u¡rcn it, I r,rould not p:æss you. I pray pardon my
boldness. If neither of tkese plans suite your convenience, f shaIl
wait on you at $rdatl. Withr my hurù¡l-e sen¡ice do renrain Sir, your

I

make bol-d

assured ready and hrml:Ie sen¡ant

,

'

Richrard Scott.
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R1ldall, October 16,
1665.

Iulr. Scott,
Yours

of the 3rd instant is

money you might henze

long since recei'¿ed had you been will-ing to have

made mee such reasonable

It{cst

of

ütem

I

ccrne unto my hand, and your

deductions as

h,ave nc¡¡r herer:nder

f

have often intimated unto you.

written,

several-1

of the rest, every farthing

already yielded unto; and r-pon yor:r granting

that is

of which you have

due unto you sha1l bee forv^¿ith payd you (without any

dunnirrg)

either at Penrithr or

further

Cockerrncuth, by

Your lovj¡rg friend,
D.F.

For the l¡Iarres of Italy vñ-ich was returned
l"lr. Cæorrge JohnsOn

lzou by

00-15-00

ftre C,reat Orurch Bible ard canvas

02-16-02

Dallons ccntra lvtilit. r¡¡trich f never had nor sent for

00-02-06

A great

00-01-06

Ccnrnon

prayer-book, overrated.

trtronasticon (both

parts) overrated

00-05-00

Villare Ang1ican. overrated, the Book of Slmodalls and
Procurations, (a little stitch'd bæk) lsh-4d, and Cressy
agaìrtst Pearse lsh, il al1
Carriage not nrentioned j¡ any letter

00-01-04

Baker's Cronicle, overrated 2sh, and Croke's
Abridgerrent 1sh-9d, both

00-03-09

00-03-04

04-08-01
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Penreth

October, 17th

1665

Sir,
r

have yours

of yesterday. r truly

shoul-d be as ready

to

make

arl

your aba-ite:rents as you should deslæe them were it in my porder to do

it without loss. For tlre warres of rtaTJg, it never
tilI

it be rnade out that f, or scne

cannot abait

concerned

cante

to rne; so

for ne received it, f

it.

2.

ltre great church Bilcle I abait for I had it

3.

Dal-fon's contra MiLiterium r sent by the way of cockernr¡uth to

back.

Dr. Snitlr vñ-ich f can maÌ<e out, and yet if it be lost, Ieast I

shoul_d

offend you, I'Ie loose it.

4.
you

5.

The Ccnmon prayer bæke was as lovs as

will enjoyne ne to take
ÍLte ¡lonasticon

l-2d 1ess,

I got not

5sh by

I'Ie

I

sol_d

to

any

parish. ff

do.

it (verilly)

and therefore car¡rot

.aba-ite so much of my price, f 'm sure, considering the want of my nìoney

considered, (for

it

was bought

with ready nþney) I got noth_ing but

rather l-ess. For Bacre's cronackle, if you will
use

aLlo¡¿

of it, I'l-e take it back; tlre bæke stands in

ne 3sh

for

the

l-8sh with¡ land-

carriadge, so cannot abait anyth-hg. For ttre other peices you deslme

of abaitment are not only my profit but (sonre of thrern) trible nry
proffit so farr as I rernernber. For the carriadge, though i¡r no leter,
yet I put it.

for

notlr-ing.

)

(You cannot imagin

that any carrier would carr1¡ ttrem
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Sir, after so nìany letters f

have made bold

to trouble you with,

I shall @ pardon for this; and sLrall onely say that if f could save
myselfe f should grant all you deslzre, but yet f cannot do. Hor¡,ever,
I shall abate flnre slúllings at the prices of the
tÌ¡an ever was desyred

DaLl-en's

r sllall

of

mee

whrole, which

is

more

in the lyke caise.

l-oose a'lsor which makes seaven

shillirrgs 6d. r

pray pardon me that my r:rgent occasions forceth ne to request my money,
wh-ich

I

pray please

Sir to grant unto h-im who is, Sir,
Your reall and hr¡nble servant,
Richard Scott.

Sir, for the trza¡rs of rtal-L9, pray take

to consider of it

tlznre

and pay

for the rest if you please.
To t}te bearer Mr. VùiIIiam Collj¡rson with whcrn r have prevaiJ-ed

to

cqre

to gdall to save you troubJ-e. Sir, his receipt shall be as good as
if signed, by Sir, yor:r frunlle servant,
Richard Scott.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Kendall, l5tLr }4arch 1672/3
Honoured

Sir,
I

Lrave

sent those l¡ou last ordered and have sent scne

without order rntrich you

ntay pJ-ease

to

keep

or

send

againe.

Ttrey are,

ví2.

Item.

E1tonrsArtMilitarlz

0-6-4

2 Phyloscphical-l îransactions, no 89, 90

0- 1-

0

1 Seasonable Discourse against Poperie

0

- 0-

5

IDr. TillotsonSernpn

0-0-5
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1 Blunt Acaderny

off

00000-

Eloquence

(without order) 1 l,lercury C,al-lant
1 Remarques upon remarques

I

prinoes

German

ne.tunn¿d X l- Stevenson's poems

caridg 3r¡ lbs

profit

t- I
0-10

0- I
0- 9
0- 9

7d

0- 1-

12d

7

0-13-Ì0
sir, r haveing not heard a r,vord about Esqrrire ogolby,s specimen
I much wcnder at; but shall send againe, I remaine,

r¡ù_ich

Your t::rle servant
Ja¡res Cod<e

deduct cut

of ttr-is parcrell for

Stephen.

poims

of this parcell
rests of a forner parcell
Rests

0

-

0

-

l-O

- 0
O - 14 - I
0

-

13

1- 7- I
Kendall, 5th þri1L,
Received then

L673

of

John Barks by

the alpoyntnent of Daniel fflerning

esq. twentie-seiven shilJ-Jngs bei¡rg in ffull- palzlrent of all acccnpts

to th-is sayd 5tLr þriIl,

1673,

I say received in ffu1l
per nte James

ftlote in dctri¡ct is in Daniel Fleuing's hand.]

C-od<e

E1-7-0.
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Loveing friende,

Itfr. Banck, tkese are to aoquaint you that I

am

very

uell gott hcrne and my son sick and f got h-im touch by h_is Majesty, and
is much better prays be the lord. Pray acquaint your master that thre
books

I

is

ccnre and

they lay to 26sh-6d

fron the Index

had sent 6 l-eamonds ard 6 orindges vù-ich

I

desj-re you

to del-iver to

your naster and I desi-re you to present my hr.unble sen¡ise to

I

him.

have sent your bedfel-lcrvr¡ 2 lea¡ronds and 2 ori-ndges; noe more but

res¡:ect

in haist, f

Al-so
my

re-rnaJle,

Yours

to

senre you

Janes Cocke Junior

IGndall, 5 Des, '76
are putt

ir a lit1e

bagg, j¡r

all l-6. f r,vrite this I have
prevailed with th¡-is bearer, Isaac Baternn, to 'carry the box, and you
nn¡st returne ne I bæk again, for ther is 7 in thre box for I would not
adventure to open the bo< fearing that the
shoul-d be damidged.
TLrey

6 bæks 1ys

Received

this

to

26sh-6d apiece,

is

7-19-0.

24 Marrch '76 by 1"1r. Ja¡res Cocke

tlre sun of

seven ¡rounds,

nj¡reteen shillings, bei¡rg in fu-]-l palznrent for 6 of ltfr. Pool-'s last

itjms,

sigrned

for

me James Cocke

and by

Junior

the a¡poyntnrent of Danyall Flenr-i¡g esq. per
E7-19-0.
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Kendall
Received

, 24th tttay,

of I4r. John Brougham (?) the day and yeare above by

1684

thre

of Sir Daniel ffJ-erninge the just scne of ten ¡rcunds,
eight shrillilgs (víz) Tenn pcunds 5sh 6d in nìoney and too shril]-ings
appoynünent

6d

t¡at r

with

rernai¡red debtor

to sir

Daniel-

ffor Blunt's

Glosographie,

Ê10-5-6 ncpv received and thre 2sh-6d allor,ved maketh

por.mds

eight shillings as above sayd,

whrich sayd scnre

just

tenn

is in ffull

of all acccnpt and rackings fformerÌy due ffrcrn the sayd Sir
Dani-er ffJ-emi¡ge, Kt. to James cocke senior, r say received in fful-l
the just scnre of . . Ê10-8-0.
palzrnent

per nìe Janes

Cock

[A rare exanple of Janes Cocke spelling his name as "Cock,'.]

[fhe last
22nd

April

15th }fay

segment

of an account dated 1696.]

1 l4ercurie

for

1 set of Acts, scne sent back
l- Mercurie

for April

1 Hole Duty of

l2th

June

l-3thr June

March

Man

l- Set of Acts
6 Sheets of stanpt paper
1 l,Iercurlz

for

May

l-Bth June

I

22nd JuIy

1 l'Iercurlz for June

Aug. lst

Ttre English Hj-storicall- Libery

Booke

Plot

l- Ttue Copy of the Originall Ca¡tell

0-0-6
0-3-6
0-0-6
0-t-?
0-0-6
0-3-6
0-0-6
0-1-0
0-0-6
0-4-6
0-0-4
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I ltre Bishop of Rochester's discours
l- The History of Scobland
l- Tlre History of eartLrquakes
1 lÞrcurtrz for Ju1y, Augr:st, 7lpe¿r

0-L-2
0-l_-0
0-1-0
0-1-6
Nove¡rrber 2LsL, 1696

of sir Daniel Flerning the sr¡n of five por:nds and
strillings and sixpence being in furl of this account

Received then
seventeen
and

of all

otkrer demands r¡ùl,atsover,

f

say received by me,

Marlz Cocke, James Cocke

witness:

Dan. Flerning
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